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1)ECEM,ýBieR, 1892.Vol.. XVII. No. 12.

]Me e1ose This issue completes the Bncoani
OfIS92- for 1892. Thiank-s, on beha:f of the
church at, large, to ail who, at no little ilncon-
venience, and il-- ,,onie -cases loss, have kindly
distributed it. Sucli distribution is churcli worlz.
wTlîe RtEcouD» is supplied li parcels to con-re-
gations at the very lov rate of 2,5 cents, Just,
enougli to cover aIl expenses, and congregations
Should sec to it that the workz of the agent ivho
thius labors for theni iii its distribution, is made
light, by their promnpt subseription and paynient,
where the subscription plan is la use. Please
end renewals inimediately. M'ili1 any wvho Nvisli
it stopped kindly give notice at once. Where no
notice is reccived, it wvill be understodai
desire for continuance.

Will you, good fricnds, pîcase increase the cir-
culation Of the REcoRD, and 1 will do what 1 cuit
to improve its qualîty.

Tu the inny Permnit nie, li this the last
whoiitmay issue for thîs year, to bring

coneern. before you two points in c;on-
ilection wvithi the RECORD), viz :-Why it should
be lin every home, aild, the bcst way of placing it
there.

I. Why the RECORD should bc in evey .Presby-
tcrien fanily in the DomLinion.

1. It is, witli tlîe exception of TAc Ghtildi-cn'?s
Record, the only periodical publishied by our
cburch, for the -%vhole ehureh; and, wvhatever
othner papers tlîr'ymxay take, cvery family, as a
part of thiat chureh, should reçoive it and have a
-share in whatever gond it cani give.

2. li many familles there is little religions
reading; Uhe RECORD devotes part of its sîace
to meceting this want, by gîving a fewv pages of
the bcst, select reading that it cati get, bearing
lpon thc main doctrines and prineiples and
duties of the gospel, and must iu this way bc an
agency for good whlerever it goos.

3. It kieeps the Horne and F oreign wvork of our
church as fully as possible before its readers, and
tbus n ids iu sustaining and deepening in
*ntcrest in that workz.

TVie resuit of aIl sucli added intercet nîust bo
lu2, ili cvery wna', to the individual, to the
ugregDatioxi, and to the churcli at large..-

II. T'he bes i way ofplacinçi the RECORD in
every faî??ily.

Tliere are lbut two ways, cither by eachi family
-ubseribing for it, or by the congregation taking
at suflicient numiber to give one to eachi family.

1. The subscription plan.
The disadvantagcs of this nicthod are, flrst,

that it involvcs au amtount of -,'orkz cadi year lu
gettirng subscribers, and collecting Iquarters"
whicli few are Nvilling to undertake,and,sccondly,
seldomn more than half the congregation take it,
often not one fourth, while those who do not
subseribe, are the onles that nceed it most.

2. The congregation talzing it for each family,
and paying for it, cither out of the ordînary
church funds, or by talcing- a collection at the
beginning of tie year. and adding to it, if need
bt,, froin tihe churchi f unds.

Tie-advanitages'of-tisplan so are, first, that it
saves ail the workz of gettinz subscribcrs fromi
year'to year, and the collccting of 25 cent; sub-
seriptions Nvhicli is a long and wvcary task.
Secondly, it costs no more to those who now
stîbserihe. Thcysave their subscription and pay
25 cents more into -tlîe flind to make up the
amount required, while mnany would gladly give
a littie more that ail miglt receive the benefit.
Thirdly, the RE.CORD, by this plan, is, -%vith. littie
trouble and ut smnall cost, plaeed Iu every family.
Thost, get la, ivho xnost necd It. Careless ones
are more or less interested, and theniseives, the
congregation and the churcli profit thereby.

There are few ways in wliceh so mnucli good
could be donc, at so sinall an expenditure of
inoney and effort, as by putting the RFCORD inte
cvery farnily that doca not takie it. Fromi a
mercly financial standpoint it would pay nîany
a congregation to do so. But tie great benefit
would be the good that this kind of Horne Mis-
sion -work would do among the less intcrested
hiaîf. Here is a field of work from ic the
subscription plan practically excludes it., while
if takien by the congregation for every faniily, it
bas ant open door to a largea field of usefulness.
Mfany congregations have adoptcd this method.
Will iîot yotu, brethren, wvho have not done so,
try it for the corning year.



THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

The third Sabbath oi Decembor-is the day ap-
pointcd by the Assembly for the collection for
Manitoba Gollege. This is ail important as a
part of our Home Migsion work in thé wvide
Northi West. Let it be liberal.

11mver During the past twventy years the
Batik. Halifax Presbytery bas been diligent-

ly cultivating a mnissionî station at Beaver Bank,
HantsCo., N.S. For many years this isolated
region, some eighit miles from the Windsor and
Annapolis Railway lino, had been sadly negleet-
ed. As a resuit the people were grewing up ini
ignorance. Sabbath desecration prevaîled. Fromn
1854 te 1865, net a single sermion had bocu
preached in this locality. Ilev. Dr. Currie, noir
professorat Pine Hill College, Halifax, visited
theni 26 years ago, when they hoard their first
sermon fromn a Presbyterîan. mînistor. Sinýe
that time more-or less supply has beon given and
every summor a student catechist labors there.
la October, 188, a neat and iveil finished Fresby-
terian Churh, -%vas openod, free of debt, and thore
is now a communion roll of nineteen mombors.

On Sabbath the Oth October, the sacrament of
the Lord's Supper ivas dispensed. Several
children were baptized, one mother carrying
twin babes la lier amias, driving six miles in a
rain Storm to receive the ordinance. A Sabbatlî
school and prayer meeting lias been kept up dur-
ing the summier. Wliat can now be done te fur-
nish " winter suppl,' 1"

The Western This breezy little sheet always
]«L"10Imftry. comes 'iith asmile, showing that,
te it, atileast, missionary life is a pleasant thing.
In beginning its third vear it says, IlWe aim at
giving mission nows front first sources and
gîving it briefiy and pointedly. Our circulation
is four thousand,'nd of this,wve send some twelve
hundred copies 3 rce te prominent persons irn
Eastern Canada United Statos, and Great
Brîtain. W'«e ncod semne assistance te mrnet the
expense of o ur free circulation. To meet our
free list we shail ho -lad te receive contribu-
tions of a fowv dollars Kinm any oe-e of our goDer.
e'-us friends.",

Welcome dollars! MNay you fly to the Lord's
Treasury ina the Nor-th Wýest; as doves te thoir
windows; but wve rejoice te hoe able te show
our bright, earnest, liffle fr-end, a more excel-
lent way. What liundreds ef dollars ceuld flot
do, aleng this particular lino, we are ready to do
wvithout any charge.

Thie.Rrtconin is tryîrag its utmnost to foster* and
deepen throughout the chue-ch an interest in the

getWestern Home Mission Fiield. It has
plaed anad begged, 1a-geýy in vain, for "«mission
noirs froin -fie-st sources" Iln that field. It 'eili
gladly-receive ail such, and bear le,, frc of al
cost, te, the places above rmentioned, to the num-
ber of, net, merci-v twelve hundred copies, but
more than forty ýtheusànd, besides its circulation
Manitoba and the Northi West, while the
Children's Record te the number of eighitecn
t7wusandZ sands ,vaiting te bear similar tidirags
tO tle.ounig.

AGED AND INFIRM MIN.STERS' FTJND.
EASTERN SECTION.

d7Tthe rocent meeting of the Syned of the
SMaritime Provinces, the following changes

wore made in the Rules of the Aged and Iifirmi
Ministers' Fund.

Rule 3.-Requiring ministers te, pay te the
Fund at the rate ef one-haîf per cent. of their
saiary, has been changed te the following :

Settlcd pastors, erdainod missionaries, homo
and foreiga, professors in colleges and church
agents, shalh, in ordor te participate in the full
benefits ef the Fund, pay into it an annual
rate oft:

For ages undor 30, at date of connestion, $4;
for age 30 and undor 35, .5; fer ago 35 and under
40, $60; for age 40 and uxîder 45,$ -7 for age 45
and under 50, $9; fer age 50 and undor 55,,$12.

TIn Rule 4.-" 8 dolla rs" has been ehangod to
"his usual rate" as felews :
When a minister resigas lus pastoral charge

withouit leave fremn the General Assembly to re-
tire, but continues ina the service ef the church
as a preacher, lie shail pay into the Fund his
usuial rate, etlîerwise his aninuity shall ho only
in proportion te the~ time of his service as
pastor.

lIn Rule 9. -The annuity after ton years ser-
vice is changed frein $150 te 8100, and reads

When a minister is alloed by the General
Assornbly te retire after ton years' service, hie
shahl receive an annuity of eue hundred dollars
$109) with five dollars ($5> for enelu additional
(yoar ef service up te twentv ; and for eaelh addi
tien aI year of service ever twenty and ni) tn
forty, ton dollars (.310), if the state of Oiîe Filad
permit.

In~ Rule 1-$5is charaged te $100 as fol.

When a minister is maialy dependent upon lus
annuity frein this Fund, the Committeo shail
have power, atter caroful inquiry, te grant sua-h
additional allowance as the condition of the
Fund w'ill permit, steli adcitienal allowaace lin
ne case te exceed one hundred dollars.

Foaring that tho new mIles miffht bear hieavily
upon members long connected with the Funda, it
iras mado optional with ministers already uit t.
Fund te continue the eld rate of payment or tu
eudopt -lie neeî.

The chanîge in. payment et annuities alphies
only te tlioso ceîning on the lund after tliib
date.

It is hopod thar, uneO neeption of these Jwauugeb
weili tond te eommend the Fund te the fnva,atbL
consideration of the younger brethren, and that
our membership will be speedily and largt#-'y in
creased. One great draevbaec te the growth and
extension ef this Fund has been the lukevvarnî-
ness ef miisters, and the consequent indfiffer-
ence ef congregatiens. The last report slîoNve
that net more than one-haif of thxe minit-u. il,
the eastern section arc connected weit] thiq Fund
as rate-contributors, and can %vo bo suri-iqaêd
that ene-feurth ef our congregations o '. 2ei<
this seheme in their annual appropriationb.
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We are satisfied that, If our ministers were
oniy dceply interested in this Fund the 55 blanks
whlch appeared in our congregational statisties
under this heading last year would bc greatly
reduced and the Fund would bie aniplv sus-
tained.

The ainount expcaded last year in annuities,
etc., was $3,552.56, and a somewhat larger
amount will be required this year te meet cxist-
ing demands. There are at present 19 biene-
ficiaries on the Fund and 16 of these are receiv-
ing an annuity of ffl each.

W e commend this scheme very cordiaily to
ministers and congregations and also to the
miore weaitiîy members of our churcli as ini every
respect worthy of their sympathy and support,
ana we trust that the Fuad xviiI soon bu in such
a position as to warrant the Committee to iii-
crease the grants to annuitantjt.

ED>WAIZD GRANT,
Convener.

THE CALL FROM ALGO.i IA.

D3Y REy. JOHN RENNIE.

res, RE ae-,w Presliytery of Algomia is endeavor-
1ing to take up and push forwvard its great

wok It lias aiready lieid two meetings, the
flrst at Gore Bay, the second at Sault Ste Marie,
at both of which the chicf business ivas the
consideration of Homec Mission w%%ork.

Its Home Mission Comamittce aiso, whvlichi
consista of Bey. J. Rennie, Maintewaning,
Gonvener; Rey. D). H. McLenaan, Bruce Mines;
Rev. W. JA. Duncan, Sault Ste Marie;- Rey. S.
Roudeau; Sudbury; T. J. Patton, Little Current;
hias held a special meeting at Welibwood, ivhen
an entire day was spent reviewing the work
and transacting businîess connected with it.
Some Presbyteries of the Church have no Iloiie
Mission Field within their bounds, but titis
Presbytery inay le said te lie nothîng eise but
one vast Home Mission fild. Not one of its
congregations lias yet readlied the position of
lieing self-supporting, though some are in a e fair
way to reacli it soon. In exteat this Presliytcry
stretelies froin Lahke Nippissing to Lake Superior,
250 imiles east and west, and froni thte southera
shores of Manitoulii- Islands as far north.-as you
choose to go. Lt is purely a Missioîiary Prebby-
tery, with as yet a sparsely settleà population.
It lias therefore Vo, look largciy to the stronger
and wealthier preshyteries for sympatlîy anîd
lielp.

It is non' some twenty years since Presby-
terian preacliers first penetrated "«the wilds of
Algoma," and began mission work at Maintov. -
aning, Sauît Ste Marie, Bruce Mines, and a few
otbor points. For a length of tîme the growth
ivas slow, almost imnperceptible, but ]ately it
lias become more rapid, and the outlook i
decidedly bopeful. 'To give soine idca of the
rate and extent of recent progress the following'

TRE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.. 1

facts niay bu stated :-Six years ago, in the
territory whichl nowv constitutes the Presbytery
of Algoma, there were 12 mission fields, comn-
prising '56 preachîng stations. There are now
(including the augmented congregations of
Sauit Ste Marie, Little Current, and Sudbury)
26 fields, couiprising 102 preaching stations.

There ivere then 381 communicants; thero are
now 1132. The amount raised thoen, in the year,
for support, was 9,17 ; last year it wvas 85547.
These resuits are not yct great, but tlîey are, at
toast, encouraging. They would have been
greater had the fields ee iouorked in winter as
weIl as in sunimer.

During the past summner our fields were ail
occuîiied, though maîîy of the stations received
service but once a fortnight or once a xnonth.
The working force consisted of seven ordaiaed
rnînisters, sixteen studeats, and three catedhists,
twenty six in ail. Ia addition te, these the Rev.
A. Findlay visited nearly ail the stations under
the care of studeats'and cateehists, dispensing
ordinances, inquiring inito the circumstaaces of
the fields, and otherivise rendering valuable
assistance. The reports received showy that,
besides matoriai progress, miany of the fields
cnjoyed ricli spiritual biessings. At Gore Bay
the inînibershîp, increased within a year froni
66 to 192. At Burpee and Silverwator some .50
confcssed the Saviour and united withi the
Churcli. On the Tarbut and Thessalon fields
also siîowers of blessing f cil, and the Lord'e
heritage bas been refreshied.

This wiater a large nuimber of our fields are
enjoying supply than cver was the case in -vinter
beforc. Thiree students, §evcn catechists and
thrce aditionai ordained reiinisters are employed.
And yct et number of important fields are un-
provided for AmoQg these are B3lind River,
Tarbut (w'hichi needs an ordained miniister at
once) Soutlh Bay, White Fish, Coppor Oiff
IMines, Carticr, Chapieau, &c.

In theqo unsupplicd flelds, thc attendatice ai,
our services last surniner wvas over 10(30. Must
ail theso bc left ,%vithout the meano of grace titi
ne .xt summer? Then besidos thesd fields thiere
are the lumber woods, wvIerc tlîousands of mcn
are this win ter emnployed. At least one liaîf of
thee mien are Protesta-nts -and would welcomne
a Protestant mninister. This I'resby'pery lias
itone to scnd them. The Clurdli of R~ome how-
ever will not fail to send in lier pricsts.

Wce thus find on our Iands a great liarv'est
field. But the laborers are t,%vo fc'v. Are there
no carnest aiea, not afraid of liard work, wlin
wvili corne and hielp us? Are there noue of our
wealthier congregations wlio will undertak e to
qu pport a missionary for a time in somne of the
fields of the A1 goma Prcsbytcry? Correspond
witi Rev. A. Iindlay, superintendeat of rais-
s;ions, Barrie, Ont., who ci gie ail information.
Let it not be thouglit tliat te Algoma District
is an uapromnisifig field. It doubied its popu-
lation in tIe last ton years. There is every
likelilîiood thiat, it will do more in tlie ne.xt.
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SIX MONTIIS IN BARRIE AND ALGOMA. than service four Urnes, and a service on Sabbath
IIY REV. ALLAN FINDLAY. ts mucli better for the people than on a week

nighit only. Thîis change is reîîdered more ea.sy
IR. FINDLAY, superintendent of missions in 1by the opcning Up of niew î'oads iii difféerent parts4

dCl the greai; homie field lying north and east' of the country.
of- Lake Huron aîîd the Georgian Bay, compris- On St. Josepli's Island because of thiis,%vc fInd
ing tic districts of Algoma, Muskoknr, and Parry twvo stations whih. liait hitherto been holding
Sound, and consisting of scattered settiernents their services iii sehool lhotss it rensoi-
by lake and river shores, and along the lines Of able distance of eccl other, agreeiiig to unite and
ràilway, wvrites as f"ollow.%s of tUi orkl tiiere bîqild a ehurcli ont a site centrally locatcd. Tlicir
d'uring the last six nîiontlis -- church Is now under construction and 'vo hope

BARRIE, OQtober lOLli, 189-9 soon to hocar of its completion.
etSinco rny lest report an important change in On the Day Milîs fleld, thrce stations ùt which

the working of the field lias taken place by the service * vas licld, have been brought '%vithili
formation of the Presbytery o! Algoma. Judg- reasonable distance by the extension o! the Goý
ing of the future from the intcrcst manifested 1) orninent rond, and hiave.agrced to unite at a Ceni-
the members of the neiw Presbytery, we shial tral point about four mniles froni eachi extremfe,
be disappointed if a more rapid developmnent of and buil a chîurch, Uic station to ho known. as
the work does not take place in tie near future Bellhavexi.
than has been possible in tho pent. With an en. On the Powassan and Chîishoini f i.lds, iii the
ergetie Homne Mission Committee of Presbytery, Presbytcry of Barrie, a change is also proposed
and with n more perfect knowledge of the fieldi in the sanie Une whichi iJl absorb one field alto-
and its wants, thani can be posséssed by those et; gether.
a distance, there je every prospect that the workz It lias been tliought best to drop, meantimie,
will devclop more rapidly-thc augmiented Coli- oite appointinent et Trout Creek, where, on ac-
gregations becoming self-supporting, -vhile their courit of remnovals, the number of familles Coni-
places iîh ho taken by others mnoving forward .nected with our cause is greatly reduced, and to
in the saine line. unite the Ohisliolm, field with Powassan. In tie

la the Prasbyteries of Barrie and Algoma dur- former field thie churcli at Kelis, P.O., is centrelly
ing the pas. six montlîs sixty-two fields were ce. Iocated, so thiet no0 interest; le bèing sacrîflced,
cupied; iii Barrie thirty-nîne, and in Algorna and as il; is only ciglît miles fromn Powassan, ser-
twenty-three. The supply wvas as follovs : In vice cen ho conveniently given from that point,
Barrie, twvo ordainced ruissionaries, thirty.five whilo service every fortnîght during the whole
students and two catechists. In Algomna, four year will be muli botter than service every Sab-
ordained mnissionaries, sixteen students and tliree bath only four months of the year. A further
catezhists. advantage wvill be found ln the fact tliet thic

Of the student missionaries ten in Barrie and Studenits'. Mýissionary Society wifl he relieved of
sevexi ini Algoma werc supported by tlîe Students' a field, Nvhich bas always been a heavy expense to
Missionary Society o! Knox.Co]lege. One in AI- tiieni.
goma by tlîe ladies of St. Andrew's congregation, Wlîile consolidating the work at these points,
Toron to, and one in Barrie by the ladies o! the iii tlîe interests of the fields concernied, we also
congregation, Orilhia. find it necessary to expand tic -%vork in other

My tinie bas beei occupied in visiting among parts.
these fields, aud in ail thiose visited, 1 bave te re- The Bruce Mines field -%vhich lias alhvays oeen
port the work going on iu a satisfactory mariner a heavy field for Uheic îissionary in charge, lia,,
under their respective missionaries. In the w%%orki af ter careful investigation, been divided,the two
of dispensing the sacraments, valuable, assistance fieldis to he known as Bruce Mines and Rock
bas been given hy settled pastors le dierent Lake respectively. Geographicelly tlîe best
parts of the field, so that this means of good hes division which could ho made wvas to place six
been enjoyed to a greater degrce by our n.emnbors stations ihi the Rock Lake field, and four in Vic
than otherwise would have heen possible. Bruce Mines iecld. This division so far as Rock

The following feets xnay ho noted as indicating Lake je concereed is but tempoi-ary, as by the
progress in these fields. The election of eiders is sprirîg a further division je anticipat<I by the
is progress or bas heen completcd at St. Joseph's tact fluet two mines are being opeiîed ilup juqt
Island, Tiiessalon and Wehbwood lu Algoma, north of this field, so tluat if present arraiîgVe
and at Wyevale and Gibsoîî's lu Barrie, monts are carried out a considerable body o! ii

In somne of our fields whera it is possible, we are wvill ho found et tlîese mines w-ho will niaturally
trying te consohidate the wvork by lessening the look to us for the supply o! the mneans of grace.
numnber of stations or preaching places and so I visited Chapleau the divisional point, îiext
giving the missionary an opportunlty to concen- west cf Cartier on the main hune o! tlîe C. P. R.
trate bis efforts. Service three times on Sab- This station was occupied' by lis for a short tinie
bath is botter, we believe, for the missionar.j a few years ago, but the work was dropped la
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1887, since then the village lias grown canstaxitly.
Ca niaking enquiry 1 found at least 14 familles
ivl.o, desire service ln connecetion wvlth our
clîurcb. In order te inct tlieir wvishes I would
suggest that -Cartier bic disjoined from Copper
Cliff and united wvitl Chiapleau anil that they
have a îîîissionary betweeni tliu. This -%vill bce
better also for the Copper Clif'field as one cf the
most important stations on this, field lias liad ser-
vice only on a wveek day during the past siinunier.

Newv churclies are in progress at St. Jos(-pli*s.
Callana, Spruceclale, Ravenswort h, XVýye'-nle
and Gibsoii'q, and one coinpleted on Squaw
Island.

A iiewv station wvas organized at Vanklcek in
connection wvith W ycvale.

At Webbwood, Warren and Manitowvaiing,
the envelope system cf weklly offerings lias beeza
adopted during the past year, and in use long
enougli te, prove a success lu ecdi case. These
additional instances cf the success cf thlis systeni
cf giving,-tve quote as an encouragemient to, other
rtations te " do likzewise." It is surely far in
advance of thc style cf leaving aIl to be donc at
+,he close cf the terni, Miîen by any one of a nuni-
ber cf possible accidents the fondest, anticipations
iay bc disappointed.

In the ]3urpee fieldI a v'cry pleasiiîg change lias
tak-en place during the past year- Our service is
thie onîy one given on tlie field perinanently. Up
te the present season a number cf families living
on this -%videIy scattered field and beloxîging te
cthcr communions, tliougit it better not te unite
)vith us, hopiîîg that perhaps that they mught
yet have service in connection wvit l thiacr owvn
denomination. Many cf tîmese* famllies have
îîow fallen ini iif car people there, and are
ivork-ing heartily for the advancement of thc
best interests cf thc cause. Abocut fift.y names
were added toe i îenibersliîp in Uhc two
stations of Burpee and Si] ver Watcr at thc corn-
munions held iii Marcli and .June last lsy Mr. Me-
Gillivray cf Gore B3ay. Four services arc now
lield on tbis field ivhea only two were fornîerly
lield, viz: At Eurpee and Elizabeth Bay, and at
Silver Water and M-eldrumn Bay. As this field is
the special care cf the Ladies' Society cf Stý
Aiîdrew' Church, Toronto, it ivill be cf special
interest te, themn to knciv that se rîcli a blessing
follows their efforts to advance thc Master's
cause in these outlying districts. And may ixot
fIais success encourage simular associations iii
aLlier eongregations te, lcad a ]xelping bîand la
tîmis dcfinite ivay cf carrying on the ivork.

For tlie suppîy of the stations in these tivo
Preshyteries for the current six nionths, after
uniting as niany fields for supply as possible we
wvill require forty-six mcei, twenty-four for
Barrie, anîd twenty tivo for Algoma. We have
thc prospect, .subject te tlie approval cf thc cein-
Ilittce, cf tie services cf forty-one, leaving fave
Yet te bc secured, -one for Barrie aind four fur
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In jny last report mention was nmade of the Im-
portance of takcing up the work among the
French Canadian settiers in Algomna. Though
this niatter may not cone; uinder the care of' the
Ilome MIsslon Coin mittee directly, but rather
under the care of 'the Committce on French
Evange,-lization, yct it is well for this Conimittce
to know what opportunities for usefulness pre-
sent thmevswithin tje bounds. Thew~hole
niatter was care-fully considered by the French
Evang-elizatioin Oommittee of Presbytery, whose
report w'vas in turn vcry carefully considered by
tic Presbytery at its late meeting by whomn a
very strong appeal lias ben miacle to the Asscrn-
blv's Coinmittee on Frenchi Evnnel ization, ask-
ing tlîem to, take up the workc with as littie delay
as possible.
tMnny urgent reasons are given -by the Presby-
tery v hy thisi work sliould lie taken up immedi-
ately. We forbear repeating thern in this report
as they wîll in. due tinie corne before the Com-
inittee on Frenîch Evangelization for considera-
tion.

May openi doors for this work prescrit theim-
selves in Eastern Alg-oaxa, and -%vere the mis-
sionaries from those two committees wvorking
side by side, they could give valuable assistance
to ea,-h othier lcarrying on their %%vork-. Mr. E.
D. Pelletier, our missionary ait Webbwood, lias
been askzed by the Presbytery to undertakce the
wvorkz, should the French Evangelization Coin-
mittee agree te enter upon it, and should there
1he any difliculty iii fanding a man for it, and ln
hinm we are sure the committee wvill have a mest
energetie laborer.
jAt the late meeting of the Presbytery of Al-
gomna, it -%vas arranged that mnissioniry meetings
be held iii ail the stations anid congregations
w'ithir. the bounds before the îicxt meeting ô£
Presbytery.

The finances of thec stations will be found in ,a
satisfaetory condition as in some cases only a
portion of the grant wvill be required, and in a
fcev perhaps the stations wvill do without any
of It.

Ai<l for our S'tbbata Sebools lias been rcceived
fromi 11illsdale congregatio:î, tlîeir collection on
"Çhildren's Day," and from Guelpli, II. M. Box,

also books and papers from Rev. J. G. Murray,
Grimsby S. S. Lilîrary. From the McGillh%-ray
MKission Band, Godt-îiclî, papers, etc. From the
N. C. Tract an'd Boock Societ y tlirough Dr. Moffat
their secrctary, parcels of paperi te, xnaiy of cur
schocils, aIl cf which have been thankiilfully re-
ceived by both teachers atsd seholars thorughoiit
the homes.

Taking a hurried viewv cf the p ast six mionthei
we have reason to thauk God fur the measure
cf prosxierity whieh lias attended tic efforts put
forth t6 advance the Nvork lie lias given us te, do.
Looking forware. to the fiiturçe ,%%ith theprospect
of more abundant supply for ourfieIds than in
îîast; years -we have reason te take courage whule
we look up to Huîn for îiveded aid -vho lias given
us lis promise, "Le, Iarn with you al-Ways, even
te the eud cf the world."
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Our ortiu eioolnO.

Mission to Our F. M. Coin. W. D., lias been
the .JCeW. for Borne time carefully considering
wliether our missionary to tire Jews shal lie
statloned in Jerusalein or somnewhere !ri Gallilee.
The Free Churcli of Seotland lias a mission iii
Tiberias on the shore of the sea, of GalIilee, and
a letter lias recently ,been received from their
ri. M. Secretary, approving of the proposai of
our church to undertake wvorkz% in the niorthi of
Palestine and giving assurance of the hearty
co-operation of their missionarfes there.

Coloege and The College iii Trinidad
pastoral woI'k. vhuie, a great stop forward,
means harder work for the nxissionaries that
were hiardly wrouglit before. Mr. Grant, in a
private letter writes :-I like the teaching wvork
but rny preparation for my classes is made îvhen
1 ougit to lie sleeping. My days in College aiýe
Thursday and Friday. We go in at 8 a. ni., but
1 amn of ton beset with calls before that hour.
During instruction tiiere are interruptions
(though 1 rarely respond). In the evening 1 arn
sorotirnes obliged to drive int the country and
very frequently out till 9 p. nm. visiting nîy
people. A minister aI home that does not attend
to pastoral visiting does not usually succeed;
and sucli visits are more necossarv hero than aI
home.

Baptiste tu It requires a good deal of grace
Trrinidad. to keep fromi using pretty strong

languago regarding tho followting extract of a
lette.rby oneoofour missionaries: " Z-alone lef t
us. Hie wvas irnxnersed in January and lias ever
since gone persistently from door to door.
Arrned witli literature liberally f nrnishied hirn
ôn the immersion question, lie lias tried nearly
every member of rny churcli hi tovn and ini every
case lias failed and lias lost the confidence and
good wvill of nearly ail. Hie lias turned to letter
writing, lias written letters of abuse to niyself
and sorne ot niy hielpers. How long lie xnay
continuelI knoîv not. It lias licou suggeste "d to
hirn by one whom lie abused that lie had, licter
stir up the Baptist Churcli instead of finding
fault witli Presbyterian ýnetihoùs." This is, the
first we have lieard of Baptists in Trinidad. It
is too bad, that, withi a heathen world perishing,
any people, calling thenisolvos christian, sliould:
expend their time energy and means in sucli
workz, or sliould give any encouragement te such
efforts te undermine and unsettle what our
churcli lias, withi sueb. toil on the part of ber
missionaries, won frorn Paganisrn to Christ. It
is pleasing tr, leara however that sucli un-Christ
like work, is rneet-iig wîth so uitIle encourage-
ment anid success.

Thes W. M. ».bt Boy. K. J. Grant etf Trini-
'Eastern section. dad writes regarding; »cî
debt on the Foreign Miesion Fund, Eastern
Section as follows :-" I trust your efforts to
rernove debt ivili not fail. Try te gel a fowv flve
hundred dollar contributions. WVho of our rieli
men wiIl niake trial of IL? Thon lot there bce
less spent in Xmas gifts and make instoad a
Xmas gift in tbis way te BHin, who gave Hini-
self for us."

Miss writes frorn Tacarigua, Trlnldad.
Bisckaddar Wlienschool isoverlam so worn
out in body and spirit, that I crin scarcely drag
myself about, niuch less compose a brIght inter-
esting letter such as the dear friends desire. I
find sehool work very wearing. Whien you tell
a child nineteen limes that m-e-a-d-o-w speils
meadow and when you tirnidly ask the young
heathon to tell you the word, it is rather trying
to have hirn roar in your ear, m-e-a-d-o-w, wldowv.
When you show a boy lwo pencils in one liand,
and lwo in the ollier, and beseecli hlm to rernen-
ber the tact that two and two make four, il is
truly heart? rending to have hlm maintain that
two and two make eloyen. But aIl tl-ese
torments corne te an end next Friday, and' tliey
end for two short weeks of vacation, and very
glad ive are of tbe rosI. Af 1er sixteen yoars'
work ln our sohools, willi ail the anxiety
attending upon theni, and the warrn climate,
one gets sooner weariedl hore" than rit home.
Mrs. Morton's boni-ding sehool is doing 'veli. If
yotu aI home could only sec and -know the sad
state of 1-lindoo women, you 'would take stili
greator interest lu theni.

Ailee- 1ev. A. W. Thornpson of Couva,
IflUfy days. Trinidadl, writes, " It is seed time
and -%ve sow and Nvater, confident ln the seed,
the good seed, and confident that God will give
a blesèing.

Just in passing I nay add that one of Mr.
Cliristie's "boys "-(Indian) tauglil-, instructed
and adnîonished, now after the lapse of nuany
years dosires to be baptized, with ahi lis bouse.
Hie is now a very wealthy nuercliant and lias a
family of six chiîdren. True is the word "'Af ter
many Pays."

I arn too new a corner to compare resuis, or
conîrrat "'now " and " thon "; but lately I have
noticed cheering sigus of progress. I mnust add
too that the old adversary is also very busy, in
sortie way or otli3r; but perhaps this is flot a bad
sigu. " A great door-and xnany adversares."
But we do need patience. Patience!1 It is a
linge contract lifting up this mass of liumanity.
The powver of the Lord must needs be prosent.
or vain 'vill our efforts bo. One longs te bring
tlîem in enL wmsse, bur, the quiet steady %vork
witli indivi duals is wihat bears the fruit. Ilere
truly il seenis "'this ian and Iliat man."



Tvie Lasdy Miss Katy Calder in Beaverton
liI.ionàarca. on Oct. 2d, and Miss Jessie
Duncan at Stratford, Oct. 3d, Nvere designated
to the Foreign fleld, and have sailed te the far
East. A lîcathen priest was asked "1what
christian agencies do you most dread?" "«Your
women and yourdoctors " was the reply, "the
former wvin the heads cf our people, the latter
thefr hearts."

Dr. 1-ucinda We regret that the RE.CORD) did
Graham. not previously contain a notice of

Miss Dr. Grahiar's designation as a medicai
missionnry te ilonan, on the first cf Septemiber,
in Westminster Chur'ch, Toronto. Another Miss
Grahîam Nvent te IlonLn some three years ago as
a trained nurse but wvas obliged te abandon it on
arcount cf il.heaitb, and new lier sister nobly
goes te take up that work. It reminds one a
littile cf the Gordon brothers in Erromanga.
One died a inartyr's deatli, and -%hen the %word
came home, lais brothier said, lere arn I send me.
.May the parallel there cease and Miss Dr. Graham
be long spared te carry healîng for body and
spirit te the Honaaîese.

A aire 'We are familiar witli missienary
mneetingr. dlesîgnations, &%e, but net often do -wc
have tlem cf the kind that Central Churcli,
Toronto, -%itnessed recently, -vlien a deliglitful
farewellmeeting was lield te say good-bye te
.Miss Hodgins, who gees te Mhow, Central
India, te be the -%vife of 11ev. Nornman Russe]].
The RECORD wislies bon voyage and a life long
honeymoon; ànd at the samne time reminds our
other bachelor missionaries that one powerful
ageney for the upiifting cf a heathen land is the,
objcct lesson cf a christian home in their inidst,
that tivo are better tharn two cnes, and that
there are more te fol- weil, more that perhaps
might bi nduced te foilow.

Ibe Robertson' On account cf tie expense of
faunily. keeping his chuldren nt sehool

iftSYdney, Australia, Mr. Robertson had te take
hiii three eldest daugliters home te Erromanga
about a year ago.' It is new their intention if
3lrs. Robertson is able te go, that s3he and tîje
children shall go te Sydney, about the eîld of
this year, take a smail cottage, and ]ive tcgetlier.
This 'viii enable tue family te attend sehool
MUCII More eeonornicaily than they couid other-
wiSe do, wvill give them the henefit cf the family
life and thicir motlîer's care, and wiil give her
the beneflt cf the change, for she has net been at
a1l well for the past thrce years and more especi-
alY during the last twelve anonths lias she
Idièred fromn pain and wveakness. Mr. Robert-
Oi proposes remaining aloxie on the island at his

Mr'. & Mrs. Mr. Annand's letter given on
An1nand. another page speaks hopefuily cf

thle wvork in Santo in spite of discouragements.
The years there, with, at ties, net a, littie of
anxicty, have been teIIihg soinewliat upon Mrs.
Annand's beaith. It is nov about five ycars
since they began work on this the largest island
of the New Hebrides, and they are takcing a short
furlough te Australia, the present winter, te re-
cruit.

The Mac- The health of botht Mr. and Air.
kenzies. McKenzie has not been good. Both
have been worxî down and needed rest. In
addition te this they learned thaù three, of their
chiidren at schiool were not wveIl and they were
coinpelled te go up to Sydney carly -in the
present year. Mr. AlcKenizie says; "We hear
every montia from our poor natives. It is very
touching to iîear how they long for our return.
I wishi you couid have seen the chief of Fila as
lie bade us *good bye' %vhen -we wvere leaving.
le wept, like a child. It Nvas quite a contrast to
lis beliaviour towards us some years ago, when

bce camie dovn to the beach to prevent our land-
ing, telling mie that if I wvent ashore 1 wouid .be
niurdered." Meantime Mr. MiNcKenzie is very
busy preparing and translating and getting
printcd a Scripture H-istory, hymn book, and
Catechîsm for ]ils people. Hie states that
theirliealth is iniproving, and that soon they
hope to be able to leave their family once more
and return te the Islands.

Mislonawy One of the sore privations of
PrIvations. missionary lîfe in the New Heb-
rides is the breaking up of the mission families.
Even though the parents might teacli their
chuldren to some extent, they dare not keep
them amid their heathen surroundings. Then
besides the privation, both te parents and
chlidreu, cf sending thiem aw.ay from the time
they are five or six years old, and seeing them,
perliaps but once in five years wvhen the parents
get to the colonies on a short furlougli, there is
the cost of keeping them. at sehool in such an
expensive colony as New Southi Wales, an-d at
the saine time keeping up the mission promises
on the isiands. For about- twventy years aaow«
have our six faithful wvorkers Mr. and Mrs.
McKenzie, Mr. and Mrs. Robertson,and Mr. and
Mrs. Aunand hld the fort in the South. Sea
Islands, hiaving for most cf that time comm-uni-
cation but once in six months -%vith each other
and the outside %world. 'Whule wve seek te'
strengthen the bands cof ail our missionaries,ý let
a very large place in our prayers and sympathies
be given te these lonely teilers in the Southern-
Seas, for the privations are greater there than in
any other cf our Foreign, M1ission Fields in any
land.
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LUTTER< FROM REV. JOSEPH ANNAND.

Nthe 2r.d Marcb, I89, the session of Gay's
SRiver and Milford, N.S., drewv up and for-

warded a rosolution of sympatby to Mr. and Mrs.
Annand on the island of Santo. Mr. Annaad in
acknowledglng receipt of the expression of syrn.
pàthy wvrites as follows :

q&NTO, New Hobrides,
July 1811h, 1892.

Ib cheoris us to know that you at home remoeni-
ber us iii your prayers and watch our niovomients
ln this far aivay isie. Frorn no session of our
Churcbi iii Canada do we appreciato a reso!utioni
of syrnpatby so highly as f romn ny own native
place. I at least mut wvatelh vith deep interest
the progress of ovents in Gay's River and Mil-
ford. WVe rejoice in your prosperity and sor:ow
withyou lu your afflictions. Assure everyramcm-
ber of the session that our uleasure iu receiving
the resolution is genuino.

I arn glad to say that our wvor1c bore is assum-
ing a more hopeful aspect of lato. Our churcli
attendance la incrcasin- though our population
is decreasin1g. Son'ie of the statements mnade in
tho Halifax Witness talcen from the Sydney
Prcsbyterian wvere entirely erroxîcous. The
.uativeg of Tangoa -were nover up in arms agaiast
thoir missionary. At no time within tlie last
two years have -,ve beon in any reai danger from
our people. WVe have, so far as, we eau se. their
full coMfidenco. Even the bushmen, wlio are not
gencrally too fnicndly witlî otixer whîite mon
respect us and look upon us as their friends.
Ronce we hope that you iuay cast away ail
anxioty concerning our safoty.

I arn sorry thiat while we were absent hast
moth at our annuai meoting of syaod ab Aneity-
uta a Frenchman succeeded in getting away
seven of our people, for at least three years, four
of %whomn the people say were stolen. The case
bas been ieportcd to the .Freachi naval command.
er for investigation, so possibly we may get soute
of them back again. The inan who toolc tlwm
away is wauted on two other charges, both of
wbieh are for sbooting natives. So we hope
that bis carcer in the Newv Rebnides is 110w

noarly at ailoend.
WVe had a very pleasant reunion at our synod

meeting. Dr. Lar-nb is settlcd on Ambrim.
The health of several mission families was poor
during tbe past bot sea)son. It was upon the
whiole the most trying year in oui'nisxo for a
long time. Tho Victorian Ciiurch iîow aliows
ber missionanies a f urldugi overy tîvo years. Ail
the missionaries are lih*cly to ho absent from.
their stations for a time this ycar.

Mýr. and Mrs. Landcls, our nenrest neighbors,
were kept at Aneityuni for a montlî as their
ehlri were net weli of t.he whooping cou-h
when .they arrivedl there. Jt would, lo a very
-serlous niatter to bring it among these heathen

~people in the north of tho group. We trust that
they may be well Ia timo to come on by the in-
coming steamer as their work is 310w sufforing
from thclr long absence..

During our absence at syiiod three nien-of-war
wvero hcre. They sent tlheir companies intoi the
bush to punislî the mü!rderers of Sawers, but
tlîoy found no person as ail had fled to hiding
places. }lowover, the marines burnt tlîoir bouse.9
and shot ail thoir pigs that they could flnd.
This may lielp to teach the buslimen that they
must not consider all whlite settiers as thoir
litful gamo. Ail is quiet at prosent.

Oin our return home we found thiat our young-
est teacher, frorn Mr. Meoenzio's station, hiad
(lied suddcnly about a fortuiglit after we had loft
homoe. The only rermaining teacher is going
homo i fivo -%veeks. WoV succeeded in getting
two couples from Aneityum as servants whoen
weowero there. Possiblyw~emray maze teacliers
of them after a wvhuIe if tbey flrst give a good
account of themselves as servants. This ycar
we are beginning to inove for the establishment
of a teacher's training institution for the Ncwv
Ilebrides.

Yours faithfully,
.JosEL>U ANNAND.

LUTTER FROR\ýjI MIS. WATT.
SNew Ilobrides,

July loth, 1892.

34YDF.Ai Miss CRoir.

About a week after niaking the tour abot
wvhich 1 -wroto you, in which I painfully iimped
so much of the way, the inter-island steamer
called boere on lier way to Anoityum, whore the
synod meeting wvas ta o eleld. She had nearl'
ail the missionaries and their %vives on board,
and we joined the party.

Last year 1 told you of the dirt and discomtfort
experienced on board the "'Croydon," and, as
the contrast this ycar was vcry striking, it is
onlyjust to those in commanhd that I should say
something on the subjeet. AIl that could be
done down bore wvas donc for the cornfort of the
missionaries. Boe1ding for shako dowvns had
been provided, greator cleanliness ivas overy.
wvhere apparent, thore wvas a good table and bust
but x.o ' loast most obliging stewards. To add
to our enjoyment we lîad fine weather, especialV
ly on the return trip froni Aneityum to Tanna,
so that our voyage was a pleasant one, and the"
how ýjuick-ly it wvas donc. We got up anchor il,
Port flescilution, Tanna, about 4 a..,reached
Futuna a littie after nîid-day, taking Dr. Guin
and famiiy on board, and then cast anchor il,
Anelgauhat Harbour, Aneityum, a little al ter
midnight.

We had a very pleasant time on AneitYam.
It wo-s s0 refreshing to be witii 80 many kindred
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spirits. Owing ta Nirs. Lawrle's absence, Mr.
La;vrie had askcd me ta take charge of the
damestie arrangements, svhich 1 reiuctantly
agrced ta. My mission daugliters hieiped efil-
clently and the natives worked fainously, and sa
al] %vent on wvell, aitho' iattcrly we ;vere a coin-
pany of 20 adults and twelve chuldren.

We onjoyed tîme socicty of thc deputatioiî
fromn New Souti WVales. It consisteci of the
]1ev. Mr. Paterson,- of Pyemiont, -.id bis most
amiable wlfe; Dr. WVarden, Principal of the
Ladies Coilege, Croydon, and Mr. Aitkzen, Ajav
Agent of thc Newv South Wales Preshyterian
Church. At several meetings e h ad excellent
addresses from thc deputies. One sentence of
Dr. Warden's was particularly soothing ta, me,
seeing ;ve long have fought against sudl adds.
Hie said, " The soldier aon the battie field tha' ho
bceut down aad (lie while the conflict is stiil
doubtful, lias done lus duty no less than hie who
ivith shouts of acclamation carnies luis sword on
ta victory."

Just an the eve of leaving Aneityun> it trans-
pired that there wvas some hitch iii thc arrange-
inonts for aext synod meeting. he alterations
consequent an Mr. Lawrie's probable resigma.
Lion liad not been considered, and as Ancîgatuhat
is the oaly place wvhere tiiore is sufficient accouju-
miodatian for a synod mathoring, W. and .1
offered to entertain the syaod nextycar at Anel.
gauhat and allow tue usual grant for synod
expenses ta go towvards buying some bedding
&c. whieh ivould thns become synad property
and be sorvîceable for future meetings. Omur
aller wvas aeeeptod.

Beturning from synod, aftcr ianding the
Gunas at Futuna, we wvent ta Weasisi, Tanuma.
S 'me 14 of us spemut the night an shore, and noxt
r.uorninýg a party of 12 started about 5.30 ta waik
overland ta, Part hlesolution, visiting the volcano
en route, while tlue rest of us -%vent round by sea
in the "Croydon" and liad dinner ready await-
ing the tired travellers. They lad been an the
march for, eight liaurs, and were very glad te get
saine refreshment, but nevertheiess thought
tic sight of IlVassor " worth the trouble. After
famîly prayers coaducted by Mr. Aitken, of
whaîn we had formed a particularly high opinion,
we adjouraed to the churcl where wve lad the
usuel evening worship with the natives, af ter
Nvhiol W. took thc party off ta thc " Croydon,"
and we resumed aur lonely life. f t did seemi so
ionely after ail the excitement of the previaus
fortight; but "lte the wvork, te the -tvork,"
sounded in aur eers and we soon wvere up ancu
doing.

Af ter littie mare thau a week, during -%vhich
turne Nve were muel encouraged by the Part Reso-
lution people turning out Nvell ta church and
schooi, (aId Nasueiyh caming regularly ta
bath, thaugh he lad at least five miles te, walk,
wo prepared ta visit Kwamera. We purchased

the arrowroot (raw inateriai) and sent it round
by boat, but we ourselves took the rond, as -%ve
-%vanted to settie Ramil, and his wife, teacliers,
who hiad just caine from, Anoityuni, ut Ilkuiupu
in place of Serupent, the Eroiangan teachèr,
Nvho had dieci during our absence. During the
vaeaney Niruia Monlcey, a Tannaman liad been
conducting incetings there.

On Friday, Ist July, -e loft Port llesolution
accompilnie(l by tiîrce Ancityumese teachers
an<l tlioir wvvs, ail laden with goods, for we
u-cre going ta give presents at Ikurupu. The
people there had the mission ground in good
order, a new fonce ]îad beon made ail round, and
our own grass hut had been r ircd and aired
for our reception.

Calling ail the wvorshippers toge,,..er into trie
church,. W. formaily inductcd Kamil, after
wvhici -we gave over 30 garments out of a box
sent by the North Boit Churcli and which had
arrived by the IlCroydon" just iii the nicir of
time. The natives liad cooked a nice supper of
fowl and bananas and ta, this wedid ample jus.
tice and then hield an evening prayer meeting,
at which prayer was offéred by several and
hymn after hymn sung.

We had got very mucli Ieated on the rond and
perhaps caught a littie cold ; bc that as it may,
we rose from aur rced bed next day far from
refreshed, but af ter breakfast and morning \vor-
ship %vith the people we resumed aur travels
past Yakwanemce, through I3alaam's Pass, over
the mauntain path ta, Yakcuribus and down te
Yanevcker. Thero we had a reed benclihastily
put up for uis in the church, and there we spent
the night.

Alas we rose next marning more tired than
when we lay down at night. We had, hawever,
good and hearty meetings in the forenoon, and
after midday we ivent on ta, Yanatuan, wvhere
that afternoon, evening, and next murning we
liad most pleasant services. We then went an
ta, Kuamua, Staying only an hour or two Imera-
kak, a station where Vanai goes ta, conduot ser-
vice on Sabbath, and wvhere Meesep, a Tanna-
man has charge during the wveek.

1 wouid like ta, bave told you of the road
betwoven Yanatuan and Imerakak, round a sto-ny
beach, over rocks and boulders, where a native
on cach side of me took my ]îand and heiped me
alang up and down, stcep bllis, of thc meeting
we had witli the heathen in the public square, at
Imerakak, af the diffliulties they se0 in accept-
ing the gospel, of thc stccp path down ta, the
shore, of the clambering ovor rocks, through
sinking sand, round rocky points, &e-, til at
last Nwe reacheil Kwainera, wvhere alas na wel-
camne awaited us, for they wvere shy of us, being
busy revîving an abominable practice that has
been in abeyance for neariy tweaty years. We
feit that had we no field but Kwvamer;a we would
either die or leave in despair. One bv one 'aur
be.st people there have died. inear]y- ail mny aid
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girls are dead and the people Nwho are lef t are
k'wishy wiashy." Nahi Abba, our chief, lias
been an enoxny to the Gospoi, and a thora iu our
aide for mnany yezars, and we believe lie is the
mnoving spirit in ail this sin and licatlienism.

Porbaps somo one inay as3k what kind of build-,
ings bave yon for churches at those outstations?
Well, tlioy are sirnply grass huts, European
sliaped, having doorwvays but no doors, and win-
dowrs but no glass. In the one at «Yaneveker
Nvhich had te do duty ou this trip as churcli,
sehool, reception rooni and, bied room, there
ls a single door way, and ten windows, and
tlirough these nuinerous openings the wind
blew rather strong te be agreeable, and mnay
bave lad more to do wvitli our wearied bones
than the liard bouches. We are liaving grass
buts for bedroonis put up both at Inierakak and
Yaneveker.

I have failed te mention that ou our arrivai at
.Aieityum we had ocular proof that the labour
tramei bail been resunied by Queensland, as we
found the "MLýay " ]ying there at anclior ready te
start on lier legalized, but nefariaus searcli for
natives. Sir S. Grilfiths may think lie can fraine
laws te prevent abuses, but many of these laws
mnust simply be se xnany dead Jettera, as no Gev-
crament agent., lioý%ever weiI intentioned, can
carry tiem ont. Who, c.g., is to know whethci-
the man' accompaning a ,voman ou board i%
really lier liusband.- lie xnay be, but the proba-
bility is, that hie is not.

1 ama told that witliout these natives, Queens-
land cannot prosper. I believe the curse of God
will rest on Queensland until slie ivashes ber
hands dlean of this niatter.

AGNEr.S C. P. WATT.

LETTER FROM 11EV. DR. INACKAY.

T.Aýursui, Formiosa,

Sept. 1Otli, 1892.

le EAR MR. C.&,sSELi.s :-Upwards of three
4&6-score years age, a peasant lived at Pat 11

itun o1, the opposite side of Taxnsni harbor.
There, a son was born in 1831. The iirst tweive
years of lis 1ife wcre like those of any ordinary
farxner's boy ini that region Days wvere divided
betwe playing and fishing.

.Afterward, parents and ciîiLdren movcd to
Lâ-rn-klîai, rtcu miles north. There the second
twelve years were devoted te uuceasing stndy
of the Chinesu classics.

At thc end of that time this young inan as an
enthusiastic admirer of Confucius and au ardent
lover of that sage's «'<analects," cntcrcd on ls
duties as a tendher cf the '&only -%vritings under
heaven able te make men iearned and wise and
cereilnonious,"-and alas-conccited. A dozen
years xvere faithfully given te the Nvork during
-%hiech time ho miade inany admirers.

Iu Tktô-a-hîtg, four miles distant, there was a
house-not so now-with an upper story for the
rnost zouilous Buddists-vegetarians-te asseu;-
blc, entertain visitors, and chant traditions of
the great Buddah .

The leader noticcd our aspiring Confucian pre-
sent several times and arranged te entrap himn.
lie succccded by flattery, kîndness and pretend-
ed sanctity. Rie -%as induced to join their nura-
ber and thus escape the worid's allurements, &c.
Accordingly lie abandoned the school rooni, de-
scrted his family, and travelled fairand near with
two baskets on a bamboo polo, getting old paper,
%vhencvcr lie could find any, with writtea char-
acters on it, exhortiug people to cease eating
flesh, aîxd entreating thorn te strive for entrance
into Nirvana. As a matter of fact the fellow,
like the founder of Buddhîsm lad got disgustod
-%vitl inotons living whidli enfeebied lis consti-
tution.

Rambling one day lie steppod inte a chapel,
and miet one of onr preachers. A keen discus-
sion followed wvitl the result thnt the victenlous
preacher escorted the bamfed Buddhist to my
quartens.

Ho appeared genial and intellectual, but thc
physical man' w-as greatly enervated. "Wly,'
said he, 1'Coufucianism 1 found wanting, Bud-
dhisni flccting, and 1 arn comfpletely upset with
thls uew doctrine. Already I can percoive its
superionity, 1 se thene is a clean solîd founda-
tion. God the ci-eater is God thc céontrollen, and
God thc liedociner."

It is a wvell kn-owxi but toc mucli neglectcd
fact that the body a*nd mind act reciprocally on
ecdi other. 1 put the inau undor course of
tcreatment, and in tlîree inonths lie was restered
to health and househioid Thereuponhle seardhed
that grand revelation made by the worlds crea-
tor in the unseen univense aud turned fromn the
unneal, unscientifie, aud unsatisfactory effusions
of finite, frail and futile brain< He now rejoic-
cd in partaking of God7s gifts te miea wliethor
found in occan, air or ]and.

Iu 1876,.tAp-.il l7tli, lie was baptized at Go-ko-
khi, and a fcw montîs afterwardx entercd our
ranlis as a student and travelled like the nest cf
us barcfooted along nock-bound shores, througli
crowded towns, and over nugged mnountainq,
revciling un God's equaIiy wonderful creatioti
and rev elation. Hie was ever con-paning his ex-
poriencos cf Buddhismi wvith dreanis, pleasant
enough, but only dreanis tînt vanisli. ExactiY
so; the "Ligît of Asia" in Nortli Formosa, as
elsewvlcrc, is dark, soponiflo, destructive.

At length lie was appointcd preaclier anxd
bnoughit his farnily te thc clapel. Twclve,
nionths aftcrwands lis eldcst son, a young Con-
fucianist teacder onibraced thc gospel, and hoe
and another youniger son have beca preachers
of thc giorions wvay of salvation for ycaqrs.

Froni A n-lang on tlie w-est to So-bczy, on the
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leurs sincerely,
G. L.MCEY

LETTER FR014 REV. NORMAN RUSSELL.
Mulow%, Central indin,

September, 189.

INDIA is individualized by lier people, lier
à~ custoins, lier languages, lier siglits, sounds,
and sinelîs.

But she ici net altogetlîer Oriental. As the
traveller rushes along tlie foot alepes cf tlîe
Ghauts in the coinfortable little carrnages cf M.
It. railway', daslies ir.te a cutting, skirts; a buill-
side, flics across a streain ever a structure that
seenis te be more a giant iron spider web than a
railway bridge, loses himself iu the dariness and
smok-e cf a tunnel, eut again into the sunlight
only te breathe and again plunge iute, eamth's
darkness, lie feels liiself back in tlie West
again, and bias te watch, tlie mud huts in the dis-
tant villages, and the turbaued heads iii the ad-
joining carrnages te feel quite sure lie i% lu India.

Tie railway iu Indin, and perliaps even more
se that by whidh we climb the Gliauts, is essen-
tilly occidental. Its scopec is tee '-ast, its plan
tee iutricate, its pace tee fast fer the Easternî
nuind. And se it is w-len w-e rencli the top, aiîd
liear thc engine whistle '4down brakes foi
.)how," w-e slow up towards a round-lieuse tbl
for ail tlîe w-orld iniglit have been impomtcd frenw
Ànîerica-, and w-e pull into a railway station that
iL nglish from its station-master down te, itc

Mllow, with tie exception cf the bazaar anc
tlie native soldiers' lives, is essentially Englisli.
Its barracks are Englisli and fuld wiitlî Euiglisl
soIldiers. Its ronds are Englisi, and built; býj
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east coast, the father labored in this mission,
al'ivays w'ith a& success peculiar to hiniseif.
Faithful in duty. lie -%as nevertheless exceed-
ingly popular amiongst ail classes, botli beatiien
anciChristian. Kind in heart, forgivîng ii spirit,
aud venerable in appearance, with long white
ilowing beard, lie dL.arnied prejudice, couquered
opposition, and won many friends te the cause.

is first wife died several years ago and lie
mnarried a .Pi-po-heoen, on Palm isianci, wlio be-
came a couvert when we wcre rebuildiîîg the
Kelung chapel after the Frencli departed.

Seeing hum, faa in) strength during my last
tour in eastern Formosa, lie -as sent, in accord-
ance -with his own desire, back te Palm island.
Wlien there but a few days, lie sumimoned the
chidren te, his bedside and uttered his last
words on earth on the 2Ist cf April last at 3 p.m.
and they were these, " Non- 1 ara done with this
w-orld, go yon ail and pray. Jesus bias sent an
angel fer me, l'mn geing home."

Thus ,Sicn-Tai-Srt?, sixty-onie years of age,
passed frem, that littie rooi below to, mansiens
vast above.

English enginters, broadI, sinooth, and bard, as
fine as an Englislî turnpike. Once you get used
te the bungalows, whlicli are essentially Eastern,
aud te the servants wlho flico in the compound
behind, even these, tee, take ou sornewhat of au
Eniglîshi appearance, -witli flowers outside and
home-like furnishings inside.

But it takes a long tiîne te get used te the
bungalows, fer they are wretched. The walls
are built ef mud and brick, the roofs are thateli-
cd, the veraudahs are lew and stuffy, the floors
are haîf mud, bal£ broken brick, and are gener-
ally level -witlî the greuud. Tliey are ail eld and
mess grown; the -valls are damp from niany
years cf main, aîîd full cf lever, the roofs are iu-
fcsted -with vermin, from snak-cs te the awful
white auts. It lu net au uncemmon thing te
find a scorpion in your bathi room, or, as happen-
ed te car ladies a few days ago, a venemeus
snake iu your parler. The houses sec practical-
ly ne repairs but a yearly coat cf whitewasli
inside and eut, a little mud plastered inte the
lîcles, and the thateli mended in leaky spots.

Mhow is a military cantosmient, that is te say,
a sort cf permanent camp for British troops, and
army stores. It is entirely British and under
inilitary mule, the general in ccmmaud being the
supreme autliority. There are about 2,000
l3ritish and nearly twice as mauy native tmoops,
comprising three reginients; cf infantry, ee f
heorse, a bullock and an elepliant battery. Be-
si(les these, lîowevcr, there are nearly 2,500 cf a
baz'iar follcwing, servants and liangers on.

The cantcnnment; is an irregular oval nearly
four miles long by two broad, -witlî the différent
lines distmibuted well over it. The fort is about
the centre, a vemy streng erectien, used as a store
lieuse and powder magazine. As there is a
înilitary la-%v thnt neo bu ilding lie -%vithin a thcu-
sand yards cf the fort it crowds tlie officers'
bungalows together, many cf them te the ice-
wardcf thebarracks. The bazaur, the cemetery,
&c., are ail te, the east or leeward. The camp

*s in a higli and healtliy situation on a. rocy
*soIl, but its crow'ded condition, its; close prcxim-

ity te the bazaar, its poor bungalows, detract
mnucli frein these advantages.

Mliow is an old esuiteument dating inany years
hefore the xnutiny. It is situated in the State cf

*Indore, and iu fourteen miles frei Indore city,
loikars capital. Its prumiary object is te, pre-

serve pence iu the surrounding native state,
wichl its strcng force and equipment mcst
effectually do. More especially -,vas this force
uccessary in carlier days when the native states
-were the scenes cf Mahratti robbery and blood-
shied. Nor is thc force at present unnecessary,
for ne one ever fuily knows the temper cf the
people cf India, and, as cur military friends say,
"w-e mnust be preparcd for ail emergencies."

* As you can well imagine, a military canton-
nient is net the easiest place iu the wiorld, te
carry on mission wcrk. The natives are camp
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-followers, whvlo sec and know a great; deal more
of the evii side of thc Englishman than the good.
They live by serving theni, many of them speak
a brok-en Englisli, dress in soldiers' oId clothes,
swcar and, get drunk. Evenl the villàges rouud
about are not untainted by the evii influence and
it maybe the only Englishi they know is that mos.t
conunonly used in swearing. Then every per.
son about Mhow k-nows that quarter of the
bazaar whvlere wonien arc kept for the soldiers,
and the hospital -wherc they are rcgularly exam-
incd by the niedical authorities. i\orcover,
inany of tlic Englisli are proverbial for pot pay-
ing their dcbts, and many a man uses his ser-
vants worse than his dogs. 1 have knlown ivc
or six drunken soldiers crowd into a poor mnan's
guri and niake hiin drive them two miilcs home,
then beat hlim -whcn lic asked for his fares.
Under such circumstances the ordinary native
lias no very high opinion of thc Christian, for
to hini wc are ail alike ; wc are English and meat
eatcrs.

This, howcver, is only onc side of it. As authori-
tic-s thic nilitary arc good to the natives. Thcy
have given them a water service ail throughi the
bazaar, of good purc water. T.hey have buiît a
nice miarket and keep the place clean and fairly
tidy. The officiais are as a rule well spoken of
and ]iked by the people. It is among the native
underlings that chcating and bribery, wiholcsale,
goca on. Then as a rule the people have corne to
distinguishi the niissionaries, witb. thcir schools,
inedicine, kind ivords, and prompt payinents,
from the worst classes, so that it is not cvcryone
Nvho turus a deaf car to our preaching.

The work of the Canadian mission in Mhow is
almost entirel7j confine to the natives. 0f
course we cannot but give soine help to the
evangclizing of the great body of troops station-
ed here, in the way of holding or addressing
occasionai meetings, Bible classes, &c., and at
present îîic chaplaincy of the Presbyterian forces
has been thrown on our hands through the
remnoval of the liste chaplain. But this, which,
entails a good deal of work, can only be a tempo-
rnry charge. Some of the children also of the
soldiers, and Eurasians (or half castes> attend
our girls' school. But outside of these our wvork
is cntirely among the natives.

There are in Mhow xnany classes, the principal
of which are ilindus, Mohammedans, and Par-
sees. The fi-st two are familla- to you aIl, the
last however perbnps not bo welI known., Thcy
arc a class of people who carne many hundreds
of years ago frorn central Persia, bringing with
themn a firm beicf in the Zoroastrian religion
and worship of fire. They are belicevcd by many
to be, of Jewish de.scent., ivhich however is as yet
ainunestablished t.hory. Thisis largely because
o! their acquisitive habits. They are merchants,
lawyers, teachers, and store keepers, and arc, as

sa mie, wvell educated, spcaking Englisli flucntly.

Even tleîr girls, -%vho with their fair skin and
handsonie silk costume are quite pretty, a*c
cager to Iearn, and mnany of thcmn attend our
" Girls' achool " and study English and its ki--
dred branches. Wc have not; yct donc inuel
with the boys, the Parsees having a large flour-
ishîng selool of their own. They aire peculiarly
seclusive and hard to reaeh religiously. TlÈey
neyer nîarry outside of tlhemsclves. They are,
hoivever, gradually beoming more sociable and
wvill cat in our houses, and allow us into theirs.

The Hindus and Moha;nmedans are niuch the
sanie as elscwhcre, except that the former are
a little less bigotecl, anzd thc latter a little more
impudent froin constant contact wvith Europe
ans. Oîme peculiar thiing xîotieable, in Mliow is
the strange inter-miixture of Hinduism and Mo-
hammedanism. Iinidus wvorship at Mohamme-
dan tomnbs, and partakze in their festivals and
vice versa. In the late toliamrnedan festival
which comnnemorates the death of Mohanimedan
martyrs, and ii îvhich the gaudy little palace
affairs; are supposed to represent their coffins,
one of the largest of thiese tajias 'vas built by
a Hindu. And so they would put Christ also
in their pantheon, if -w'c gave theni leave.

Our -vork among these people is of threekhindls,
preaching, sehools, and medicine. The last is
entire]y confined to the wornen, thore beiîîg a
large native dispeinsary for mnen. Miss Dr.
Fraser bas charge of the branch, and has a dis
pensary on the outskirts o! the býagr, wherc
mnedicine is dispensed every day and the Bible
read and taught. Thie -%vork lias been dcvelop-
in - fast, so that the dispensary bias hadl to lie
considerably enlarged within thc year. M.kiss
F raser bas also found hier w'ay iuto many hitlier
to closed bouses by nicans o! bier niedical skill,
for one and ail hare a welcorne for our lady
doctors. And many intcresting experiences,
have they had with tIse strange custonis and
still stranger superstitions o! their patients.
The sucre diagnosing of a case and prescribing
medicine, is only one part o! a doctor's work, in
india. There are a hundred and one vile tus,
toms te circunivent and still viler habits f0
counteract before the niedicine can prove tu be
efficacious.

Our sehool work is among both classes, Loýs
and girls. Miss Ross looks after the girls. 11cr
wvork is by no means light, -hen you consider

tmc h is trying '.0 do whist twmo young ladies
fornîerly did. Her iargest achool is situated about
the rniddle of the camp. It is at presenit lic!d in
a rather dilapidated looking oId bungalow in

which we also hold all our services and church
meig.This school lias always been a: gi.od

schobl in spite of thie great difficulty of g ttIlng
good Christian teaclher-. Its nunîbers are always
large and its lamec is o! no small account in flic
camp, in w,%hich it is the only girls school carried

I-a regularly. You -wiIl se by last year's report
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tha t the number an te roll 'in titis and the two j Nvork in these schools. Ble must; be able to do
village sciools is 2C0. Thiese village schoois, also everything, fromn teaching the Ilindu alphabet
superintended by Miss Boss, arc ini 1-isanpura up to the higliesi; subjeets in Englisit. Ris work
and Èensionpura. Pension puroe means the is teaching, drilling the boys -%vlere weak, and
village of the pensioners, and is inhabited by examining t.lieir progrcss wveekiy.
soute aId soldiers. Everyday after schobol the Christian mea

It is probably iess encouraging work teach- gather together for an houe's B3ible lesson. We
ing girls in Ixîdia titan boys. la the first place, are studying at present Romans and the Life of
girls in India are of rnuclt less account titi Paul. lt is a tuosi; intcresting and profitable
boys; less is expccted af themn and tltey doii*t. liotr, and the mea are becoîxting close and obser-
niake great efforts te go beyond te stanidard. vaut Bible stuflents.
Thon a mueli sutaller excuse %vill keep, them at After te elass; we go ta our w-ork. It niay be
home, and tlteir attendance is inucli less regular. preaching in lte bazaar, or it may be holding
lIt f.tct 1 doubi; if -%e %vould have any attendance service in one of the villages, for we hold a
la our girls girl's scltools if we clid uiot empioy regular wvely service it ail ef our village sehool
ivomen to bring theut every morning. hiouses. Titese are -%vell attended, sometirnes as

lThe large girls' scîtool iii 11how wili enter oit a inany as 60 or 70 bcing preseat. Preacbing,
new cra. titis year Nvitcn the new building is coin- prayer and te singir.g et hynins, are taû axer-
picted which -%ve hope will be ini about twa cisesas.vouid hein a Christian mieeting at home.
moxîth's Lime. It xvil be a very strongand coin- The Bazaar preaeltiixg is conducted ln the open
xnodious building of six class rooms antd an as- air. We galiier u:tder a Lree and sing a hymn,
scmbly raout. Ilowvcvr, we ivili probably send %vlticit always at tracts a crawd in curious India,
you a picture of IVlwheln coxnpletud. anid ta ttese wc preaci. I lias, hexvever, ane

Tîtere is anotîter most;interesting parit of the draxivb.ick iin [lie. aId settiement. AIl tîte people
lady niissionary's work of whichi I can say but. have ]tcard tîte %word often, and miosi; of tltem
little, that lx te Zenana visiting. You Iziioi
the girls lin India Icave sehool se youn-, jubt,
xvhen they are beconting intcreslcd, tai they
mnust be foiiowcd ta their hiomes, and tauglit
more of the Saviaur. Thiere sccms ta be no
doubt about iL, wve must have %vonderful resuits
in tite conxing- generation fron tce %vork among
the young of titis generation.

Tîte boys' scitools in ifflow, lin conneetion witi
the mission, are aise threc, anc in the bazaar
and two in vilgsnear by; Coe-arpura &ud
Guzar 1R-heri. The bazaar scbooi lias mobre titan
drtubid its ilumberqduring te pas ixmntt
bas toxv four instead of twa teachers and promi.
srs sean ta require a proficient Leaciter of Eng-
lii xvo iviii bold te boys tubl Lhey become
young men. We are vcry axioies for titis as
hlititerto -we have lest ail aur boys jus" &s thOey
wert, reaclting the years of uîîderstanding.

Thtis is a very conglomnerate sehool. We tendit
Englisi, Ilindu, U1 rdu, and Marathi. The boys
lcarn reading, writing, arithmetic, geography,
attd drill, besidles snatches of ater primary sub-
jects. Thon they have a Bible lesson every day
and theirknowledge of te Bible would shame
te averaee Sunday scîtool scixolar at home.
The village scitools ai; Cuzar Riteri and Cees.-

arpura aire smaller, averagring about twcnty-five
cadit. Thcy are largely for te poor who are
neglected by everyone but the Christiaris. iThe
b!Ntory ef hoth these schools is very interesting,
but %vould require a story in Lhemselves.
Tlhry are aur centres of influence ln te villages
'where they are, for many cf te parents aise
spend an heur a dlay listening te te Bible bes-
son.

3?erhaps you wonder *viat is the missionaries

only stay long- enaugli ta knov wvltat %ve are
taliiîîg- about anîd pass an. In te villages,
howevcr, iL, is diffcrent, thte message is rtewer,
thcy are not sa hurried, and they Nviii otten
libtexi for ai itour at a tiutie as, anc atter another,
we cxpound te Word.

lThe village worlc about Mlto-% is very exten-
sive. Within a radius ef 8 miles of Mhow xve
htave 60 villages varying in population tramn 200
La 3,000. To the casi; and wvcst lies a. tremendous
tract of airnost unbroken ground. Titis, itew-
ever, we htave begun to work, by starting a
,cîtool and regular preaching in J3erai, a vil-
lage a bout thirty miles soutli of MIiow, a large
andin Leresting centre. Ilere wc arc experiment-

in ofind thte temper et te people Lowards the
tiutit. IL is a very interesting village and some
day I hope te give you an accaunt of what has
already been donc thiere. Our hopes are aiso
fixed on te gi-caL tract to the xvcst ut us, of
itich fliar, the seat et a Maharja, is the

centre. But wie wili need more nmen ta avertake
titis fleld, for anc rnissionary iL is impossible.

Thon titere are aur regular services for the
Citristians on Sunday antd Thursday evexungs,
and anc hcld for te %-amen on Wednesday af ter-
noon. Sunday xnorning n-e have our Sunday
scitools, a mosi; interesting Lime. The large
scitool, numbering upwards cf 200 or more, as-
sembles at 8 o'cboek. 'Wc follon- the interna-
tional lessons. The chiidren Icarn golden t.ext
and verses, and Lhey are remarkably quick and
intelligent. 1 have Iately been ghnng pruzes
net anly la Sunday scheols but ia d4y scitoab te
ail boys who coule, repeant wo hymn8 or more,

or se mary verses. By repeating twe chapters,
Matt. 5 and Johin 'J, they win. a new testit
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It is remarkabic the.knoNvledge sorne of tbem,
dispiay of the Bible, and especially af the life of
Christ.

At the close of the big sehlool the teachers al
disperse ta their sinalior Village sehools, cf Nvlxiclî
we have six. These are iiot xnorely childrcn's
sebools but becomne services for ail classes.

These Parts of the w-kr I can oniy mention. 1
miust also leave for another time a dlesýcriptioni of
aur nighit fishing wvithi tho magie lanterui.

A work wlichl should be mentioned, howevor,
is aur tract selling. Ail aur men sebi tracts be-
sîdes their other wvork. We givo away véry few
gratuitously, for w-e find people read more earn-
estly that whicll they pay for. Books, Bibles,
tracts, &c., are remarkzably chcap in India. One-
sixth of a cent will buy a very nice little tract in
Hiudu or Marathi, and anc-bial cent will buy
any one of the gospels, and lin eîglit months
about 175 rupees worth of tracts, books, and
gospels have been sold. These go everywhere
sowving the seed of the word.

WVe have lately oponed a library for the native
Çhristians, the gif t af a lady in Winnipeg. It is
almost entirely vernacular as yet, thougi we
lhope ta add Engli Sh books ta it in tîme, as well
as open its privileges ta the heathen.

1 must not fox-geL another important -%orlk-
whicli forins a part af the missionary's present
duty in Mhow, and that is, building the Girl's
scbcol. Building in India is not like. borne
w'here you put yaur wvorkc inta the hiands of an
architect and it is donc. The missîonary nust
be architeet, builder and superintendent. He
mxust draw up plans, superintend the building
operations, examine everytlxing, and pass al
the inaterials. RIe mxust bearn ta deteet good
and bad lime, miust bo able ta calculate the
strength of an arcli or an iran rail. HIe must sec
that the walls are straighit, the corners square,
the sand dlean, the bricks well burnt, and in
fact %vatch every detail, for the native of India
is born a linr axxd a client. The building is
naw nearly ready for roofing, and I hope
we wilb soon hiave it off~ our bands. Thc Boys'
scbool is fast outgrowing its quarters and wiii
soon be as badly xi xxed of better accommoda-
tion as the Girls schoi. We hope, lioever, ta
rent a large native house in the bnzaar whicb
wviil alsa be useful for dni]y soxvicos.

1 have flot tinie or space hxere ta enter into a
cliscnsion as ta the relati % e muerits of the differ-
cnt parts of our work. There is no doubt about
it the imost opexi door is that among the chlidren,
and, obedient ta the Spirit's action, wve enter in.

But ail kinds of %vork have their place. I need
hardiy describe tlîe Engiish ivork. It is muchi
theesane as, at homne. Servi ces Sunday evenin g
and Wedniesday nighit, visiting hiospital and bar-
racks, and meeting the menx%%,lin possible.
Sucli is Ilhow and th e work wve are trying ta do
here in the :name.of the Master. It is thýL.ord's
lhusbandry (1 Cor. 3 : 0) and 1 doubt flot the
resuits iil proclaim it in -11e own Lime anid

way-]raitbfully youre,
NÇoUMAN H. RUSSELL.

LETTER FROM REV. MURDOCH McKENZiE
TO REV. J. ?dCPHEE 0F MARSBORO.

TIENTsiN, North China,
lOth Aug., 1892v

SY ]DEAI nr.NMAcPiiEE :-Fully three years
have corne and gone since we parted'ln
Kirkhill on that Monday evening.

When we landed in China iii December, 1889,
we found our brethren busy at the language,
sone, of themn havinigjust returnied froia a town
i Honan,and ail hopeful that a door of entrance
would soon bc given. W e were ail cheeredl by
the good news and hoped that their brightcst
hopes wouid soon hc reaiized.

Oxie station was opened in 18930 and a very de-
cided and deterniined attempt soon afterwards
made by the Chinese to close it. A second station
was opened last year, and a most dastardly at-
texnpt at awing and coercing two of our brcthren
Nvas made a few months later.

H-owever, the two stations have beexi obtained
and are stili retained. In these the sick are at-
tended to daily a nd the gospel of the Lord Jesus
Christ proclaimed to the people.

Whien we camne to China scarcely any of the
band prcceding us had ready command of the
Chinese language, nowv ail of our number fee]
that the language bugbear bas lost niuch of its
terror, and month by month loses more and
more. We hope a day will corne -%vhen we 'viii
have as littie difficulty speakzing in Chinese as
in English. That day is distant yet, but we are
keeping the hope before us.

It is one thing ta sec the Chinese at a distance
of eleven or t.welve thousand miies,quite another
to move amiong themi in their own land, sc thern
as they are, know,. what they think of us, receive
varied treatment at their bands and seek to pro-
sent Christ to themn. There is much in themn fit-
ted ta repel and not very mnuch calculated. ta
attract. As a class they are utterly indifferent
ta Christ and bis gospel. They are proud and
self satisfled. Thiey imagine tbernselves the
peopie,custodians of the world's wisdoin,and not
requiri ng ta be tauglit by foreign barbarians or
devils. The world ta them nicans only China,
and wisdom only that which. was taniht by Con-
fucious. As you xnay imagine it opens ones eyes,
ta corne face ta face with people of this kind and
hiear them excpound their owvn peculiar theories.

The piccding remarks app]y mainlv ta
scholars. Those wbo hear the gospel froni . z; arc
for the most part the common people. 1 iwi.sl il*
were possible ta add that tbey "'hear it gladly,'
but sucli is not the case. They do, however, bpar
it, and in considerable numbers, but the great
inajority of themn can neither read nor write a
word.

As a rule they ate friendiy. Tbey listen for a
tirno. It is not of ton they ask any questions re-
gardiug the Saviour or bis doctrine.



Jeas is usually regarded as a great British
sage wbo died for Britain, what their ewn great
sage, Confucius, did for China. It surprises tb em,
Vo heur that. ho never wvent to J3ritain, gave ne
spccial]aws to that country, aad loved the
Chinese as much as the British. Thoy seem Vo
find great difficulty in understanding what we
mean by saying that Jesuis wvas a Saviour, flot a
sagci; that Hie came from Heaven, did an incorit-
parably great work on earth and thon returned
te Ileaven again.

They are candid as a rule, in owning te te,
utter impotence of their own mud images and
freely acknowledge that thoy cannot save thern.
These images have a mysterlous influence, how-
ever, over the average Chiniese. Though hoe really
assents Vo ail you say ho wiII visit the temple ail
the sanie, and pay bis devotions te the i-sud idol
tee. It is strictly within the limits of accuracy
Vo say, frora eux standpoint, that the Chinese are
a Godless, Christless, hopeless, people. What is
impl.ied ia such a, statement, when applied to a
nation containisg three bundred millions of
humnan beings, I beave Vo yoursoif Vo think over.

1V is not easy saying wvhat they nced most next
Vo tie iGospel. Of course the Gospel is their
great need. Until thcy believe in the Son of God
it is flot possible for them Vo attain Vo the truc
ideal ef manhood. Thcy have ne truc knowiodge
ef God, ne real desire for salvation and no cer-
tain method of securing it. China needs Christ
above aIl cisc to.day.

Possibly it would ho correct Vo put education as
the next need. Doubtbess yen have heard and
read of the civilization and education of the
Chinese. As te the former, loave it alone menca-
time. As Vo the latter, the need for it ini this
]and is appalling. To sny that six persons in
every hundred ive meet bore can read -would
more than the facts warrant. I bave visited vil-
lages where osly one or twe peinons could read.
As you eau readily imagine there is a need for
educatien of some kind that is clamant in the
oxtreme. Even those whlo are regarded as
sehiolars would eut a sorry figure alongsideofe
mny erdinary schoolbeys -with you ini Canada.
Whiat little they do know is of tbiugs Chinese, of
thie outside world thcy know practically nething.
Thousasds of Christian missienaries, and bus.
drtriq of Chriitian teachers are imperatively de-
xsanded in China.

Provided ail 'vho comne are Christians,too mnany
mn cannet corne te this and. Unfortunately
the Chinese bave some st-ange spectacles in
coast Vowns asd cities at prosent. Many. mer-
chant-q there nover darkea a church door. The
Sahbath le thejolliest day eft he week with many
forcigners. It is the day for boating,herscracing,
visiting, etc., etc. Many beathen Chinese live
parer lives niorally, than many ef the representa-
lives of Western *trade and commerce. It is Vo
be rcgrettcd that se mnanv mon camne te this land,
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who have loft God, conécience, and principie be-
hind. They give assistance in antagonizisg and
de.Christianizing what mnissionaries have spent.
months and ycars of labour in doing.

The task before us here in Honan alone is vast.
We have scarcely begun to take its proportions
yet. As we do it will require groat grace and
courage Vo face the wvork in the right spirit.
There are Chiisese even in our own service 'who
nover comae to wvorship with us. There are
thousands aven in the towns in which we live
wvho have neyer heard a gospel address yet. There
are thousands of villages in North Honan which
have neyer been visited by a moessenger for
Christ. There are thousands of mon -%ho would
despise, revil e,and persecute ail who wouid favor,
the Gospel in any forîn.

But sucli tliings need not dismnay us. They are
but what wve inight have expected. We are called
on to do what we can, Vo preach Jesus wvbere op-
portunities offer and seer, them where they do,
sot. There is much work ia preparisg the soil
before the gospel seed can ho sown, and in cases
not a few miany days to wsait before the seed
roots spring up and yields increase. Pioneer
work is sot always pleasant work, but we trust
that it will yot ho very profitable.

We are getting fairly well acquaintedl witb the
people flow. The language is beginng Vo corne
freely Vo us as wve preach to themn. Enemnies have
not been perniitted te triumph over us in their
evii plans and plots. Two mcn have already been
baptized, the first fruits of tho comng barvest.
There is asother ready Vo receivo instructions
preparatory to receiving that priviiege. Many
hundreds of patients have been treated and cured
of various alments. Hundreds have beard the
gospel story. Many have doubtless had doubts,
as Vo the value of their present belief instilled
inVo their minds. The name of Jesus is becoming
a familiar naine. Ris wvork will soon corne to be
freely spokea of too. We have Chinese here iiow
who testify to, what He has dose for them. We
wiil ia:ve more of these as the days pa.ss into,
montha and yenrs. God will magnify Bis saving
power..

As you miay know 1 arn situated at Esin Chou,
a fohiow worker with Dr. Smnith and Mr. Mac-
Vicar. Dr. McClure and Messrs. Goforth and

cGlvryare at Chu Wang, about Ilfty miles
distant from us. We are ]eoking for three fresh
workcrs fromn Canada this fail. Two of ournurn-
ber have returned home in 111 health. There are
four littie graves te, remind us of loved eues gone
bof ore te the Fatber's home. We are being bles
cd with a fairmreasure of healtb. Pray for God'q
blessiing on the Blonan band.

Àftectionately yours,
MURDoCU TtCKENZIE.

God bonors praying Churchc.s by making themn
Ris agents'in saving the World.
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NEW IEB3RIDES MSSION ' ÉYNOI).
Tiiere are eighteen inissionarles, on the New

IEebrides. Three of these are froni *Our own
Churcb. Ail mee'4. annually in synod on one of
the islands. The.ust meeting was held in June
on Anityunm,-at the station w-here Dr. Geddie
Iived and labored se Iong,-and continued in
session for nine days. From a typograph, copy
of the minutes, consisting of sixty-flve sections
or paragraphq, the following extracts are
given :

MISSION Cnun[Icu, A,.ELGAUZAT,
ANrITyuM. New Ilebrides,

9th June, 1892.

FIHE New Hebrides Mission Synod met this
tday byappointment at 3p.m. Public -vor-

ship -was conducted by the Rev. T. Wattteggat
Retiring Moderator, wbo also delivered an ad-
dress ia whvlîi he referred to the trials tlie mis-
sion biad undergone durîng tic past year,- the
work donc by the Missionaries' w-ives, and to
somne of the injurlous efléets -%vlielh outside in-
fluences mîg-ht have upon us. as Mîssionaries,
af ter whiehi the Synod wvas duly constibuted.

4. The Rev. Robert Lamb, MN.A., B.D., M.B..
C.M., Edin, duly accredited àMi'sionary from the
Prc.sbyterian Churchi of New Zealand, Nvas pre-
sent, and being introduced by Mr. Watt, the
other Missionary of that churcb, 'was cordially
-welcomed by the Synod. The.Moderator called
upon Mr. Annand to engage in prayer tbanking
God for this accession to our numbers, imiploring
H-is blessing upon Dr. Lanib and bis wife, and
asking I-is guidance in their ' sttlement. The
Moderator and bretbiren gave huaii the riglit band
of fellowship and welcorned hirn as a fellow-
labourer in these Islands.

5. Mr. H. W. Kersleydeputy from the Presbv -
terian Fellowship Union of Victoria. -who biait
been residinrgwith Mr-. Leggatt; for tbe past, thre
months, presented a letter of introduction fromi
theflev. J. Gibson,Mý.A.,Convener of the Presby-
terian Churchi of Victoria's F-oreigaÇr Mission
Comniittee, and also a letter from the lion. Sec.
of the ]7resbyterian Fellowshi>ip Union of Vic-
toria, conveying th e greetings of -chat Uni!on. le
was in troduced by «Lxi. Leggatt and welcomed by
the Moderator.

8. The Moderator, Ex-Moderator and Clerk,
-were appointed a Business Conimittee te report
to-morrow on the whole business to bc brouglit
before Synod and arrange the order of business
from day to day. The Clerk, Convener.

Il. Messrs. Annand, Gray, Leggatt and Dr.
Gunn were appointed a cominlttce te draw up
minutes on Reports of Stationsi. Mr-. Gray, Con-
vener.

12. Messrs. Robertson, Morton andA. H. Mac-
donald werc appointed a Cominittee te draw Up
Minute' in answer te message frein the Presby-

berian Èeilowsbip Union of Victoria. Mr. Morton,
Convene r.

21, That, havlng heard Dr. Làmb's statement of
lis aims, iii joining this Mission, the Synod
cordially sanctioi.s bis texnporary settiement at
Dîp Point,Ambrirn,as requested by hlimself,tbiis
bcing at the present time tl4e best available sitÙ,
and approves of bis keeping ini view the. posi3i-
bility of getting a more siiitable position fora
Hlospital and Native Teachers' Training Institu-
tion. The Synod also, approves of the eniploy-
nient of two lay assistants as proposed by Dr.
Larnb and sanctioned by the Assexnb]y of tbe
Presbyterian Chiurcli of New Zealand.

2-9. Agreed that tbc Clerk- be appointed to draw
up a Iist, of the menmbers of the New Hebrides
Mission Synod witli the year's ordination and
settlenien t for publication in- the " Dayspring Re-
port," to be submitted t o Synod for its approval,a
copy to ho published ini the Presbyterian Caletidar
of Australasia.

12-1. The Committee appointed to draftanminute
anent Mrs. Legatt's deatli and the serions illncss;
of Mrs. Laurie and Mrs. Morton, subiniitted the
following,Nvhiceh wvas received and adopted:
Extracts of this minute to bo gh-cn to Mlessrs.
Legatt, Laurie and Murton, and forw,%ardcdl to t ie
Free Chureli of Scotland, and -the Presbyttrijan
Churcli of Victoria-:-

'&This Synod desires to express its deepest;
sympatby Nvith- Mr. Legatt in the .sad bereave-
ment whicb, in tbe Providence of (G'od, lie bas%
been ealled upon to endure in the ]oss of bis Nvife
and cbild, and feel grateful that he bas becii so
sustainedl by Divine aid as to be able to restrne
bis wvork on -Malekula with so miucl vîgour and
enthiusiasnî.

The Synod would aise express its sympathy
Nvith MLýr. Laiarie iii the affliction uvhich bins fallen
*upon him through the serious illniess cf bis -%vife,
brouglit on wlîile dcvotedly engaged in the work
of tbe Mission ; regrets tbat it is impossible for
lier to retura te lier sphere of work in fliese
Islands, and commends our brother and sistcr to
the syrnipathy of the Churcli, and the ]oving care
of our I-leavenly F ather.

The Synodl furtber regrets that ow-ing te the
series of trying circumstances through -%vichl
Mr. and Mtrs.. Morton have had to pass since
entering the Mission, Mrs. Norton's bealth lins
been ýso inipaired as to prevent lier, at least for
the present, returning to their station at Pang-
kuinu, and tbe Synod prays that tic Lord may
restore her to lbcalth and that she may be enablcd
speedlily te rejoin lier husband and resume -work
ini our midst."

25. Agreed, that Messrs. Morton and Smaill be
appointed a deputation to, as'Sist Dr. Lamrb in
purebnsing a site for his proposed station on
Ambi-im, and makzing the necessary arranige-
ments for bis settiement, and authiorize tbcm
along with Dr. Lamb te make such. arrangements
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wlth the Captain of t.he Iister-island steamer for
sQclh deviations iii tise sailings of sitid steamer asi
they xnay find to bc nccessary.

-A copy of this Minute ta be sent ta Captaîn
Munrop'.

26. At this stage of tise procccdings the Synod
spent an isour in Conference on the dificulties of
Mission wvork iii tiese islands. Agreed that Synod
resumne the Canference at a future sederunt and
remitit ta tise Business Commit-tee& ta msake tise
neccssary arrangements.

27. Agreed, that tise maximum saiary allowcd

to inarviccl native teachers on their own isiand.
ho £5; unnzar-ried, £l4; native teacisers on other
isiands. thaîs their own, £6.

'30. The clcrk, as appointed, Minute 22, pre-
seistcd the followissg iist of the members of thse
Mission Synod with the years of their ordination
and settiement which was receivcd and approv'ed.
of as correct. Copies of the iist were appointed
to be forwarded to Rev. Dr. Cash for publication
ia the " Daysprîng " Report, and to M. L.
U1utchinson for publication in tise Jresbyterian
Calendar of Australasia -

gqev. H. A. Robertson. 1871
"J. W. Mackenyie. J 1871

J. Aunand, M.A. 18712
J. 1-. Laurie..11885

Dr. M". GuiSii <L.R.C.S.
Rev. J. D. Landeis..1886
*Rev. J. G. Paton,. D. D. -18

IlD. Macdonald ... 1872
"A. Morton . 1886.If
"T. Watt 1Leggatt 1886
"J. Gîllan ........ 1889f

A. H. Macdonald lm88
"%V. Watt.I 1868

D r. Lamb,. B.D.. I 1892
P. Milsse.... 186
T.OsaI B.A...s. 1889
O.sa] MichA..n 1881I

"R. M. IFraser.... 188.9
-%W. Gray....... 1882

Statioun.

Erroiuonga.. .
Efate......
Santo.
Aneityum..
Futuna ...
Malo......
Aniwa......
Efate...
Maiekula..

Santo.
Tannsa...
Ambrisn....
Nyuna...
Longoa ...
]Epi .........
Epi .........
Tanna ...

Settled
011

New Hebrides.

1873-

1879

1887
1859 *
187')

188v I
1887
1889 I
18902
18690
18-9
1801
189>

1882

Supported By.

Presbytcriai. Chureli in Canada.

Frec Cisurci of Scotlaud,
P. C. of N.S.'W.

Prcsbyté.rinr flliu-rch of Victoria,

P. C. of New Zealand.

Presbyterian Cisurcis of Otago.

Preshyterian Ch. of Tasmnania.
Ps'esbyterian Ch. of S. Australia.

* On furlough since 1884. Now emplcsyed as Mfission Agent of the Federai Aszcaulby of Australia.

31. Thse Commitiee appointed, Minute 12, ta
draw up *1. minute in assswer ta the message of
the Preshyterian Fellowship 'Union of Victoria
conveycd by Mr. H. W. Kersiey, submitted the
foilowingwhich w'as received andi adopted as the
finding of thse Synod:

Mr. Henry W. Kersley, Deputy of the Presby-
teriasi FeiIo-%vship Union of Viictoria,having been
introduced by Mr. Leggatt, -was -welcomcd by the
Mofderator and members of Synod. At a suisse-
quent sederunt Mr. Rersley addrcssed the Court,
assuring tise Synod of the deep sysnpatisy of tise
iuembers of tise Union wifh tise Missionaries and
of their earnest prayers for thse furtiserance of
God's work in tise group.

Tise Synodl thanks Mr. Kersley for his inter-
cstisg and cheering nddress, and requests isim ta
convey ta thse Union thse greatpleasure, thecSynod
lias lsad in receiving t-heir delegate, reciprýocates
tise kind wishes of thse Union conveycd by 3fr.
Kerslcy, ;and asks him. ta express ta tise Union
tie feelings of satisfaction andjoy the Synod lias
in tise rapid progress of thse Union.

A copy of tisis Minute ta be forwardcd ta thse
Secretary àf tise Presbyterian Feiiowship Union
of Victoria through Mr. Rersicy.

35. After taking >tise subject into careful coa-

sideration it ivas agreed that a Committee be,
appointed ta draft a pratcst anent tise labour
traffie, cspcciaiiy its renewai by tise Queensland
Goversiment, and submit it for the approval of
Synod. Tise Moderator and Dr. Gunn as tise
Comniittee.

36. Read communication froin Mr. Mackenzie
stating that he had found it necessary owissg to
the state of isis heaith and thse requiresuents of
his fainily ta proceed ta Sydney in February last,
and a sking Synod ta, approve of lis action. The
request was granted.

a8 Thse Syno&l appointe& Mr. Leggatt ta pre-
pare tise Annual IlDayspring " Report, also tise
Native Teachers' Report. Tise Synod enjained.
brethren ta supply fulil reports of the work on.
tiseir stations and forward thcm ta Dr. Cash by3
tise last mail for this year. The Synod furtset-
enjoined brethcrn ta, suppiy Mr. Leggatt with.
information asnd statistics regardîng native
teacisers.

40. Thse -{ollowing requcsts for furlougis and
passages la tise steainers during tise work of tise
mission 'were grarited.

Mi'. A. H. Macdonald and his wife for six-
moxsths, beginning in Octaber or November, sub-
iect to thse approval of his cisurcis.
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Mr. Annand and his wvife for six n-onths, be-
ginning in October or November.

Mr. Gillan and his wvife for six rnonths, begin-
uiing in October or Novenmber, subject to the ap-
proval of bis church.

M4r. D. Macdonald and family, passages Vo the
colonies in the end of the year, subjeet to thé ap.,
proval of his churcli.

Mr. R.obertson, passages to the colonies for bis
wvife and children, about the end of the year.

42. The Comimittee appointed to draft a Minute
anent the death of Dr. Inglis submitted the fol-
lowing which was recaived and adopted. A copy
of the Minute to ha sent Vo te Free Church, of
Scotland.

The Synod having heard of te death in Juiy
last of Vhe ]Rev. Dr. Inglis, one of the founders of
this Mission, hereby places on record its high
appreciation of the wvork that he, by the powver
of God, Nvas enabled Vo do in the wvay of evange-
lizing these islands. Forty years ago lie landed
on this isia Vo join the laVe Dr. Geddie, with
whomn he laboured as becomethi brethren in the
Lord formanyyears. Retirinig Vo his native land
and editing Vhe Old Testament and Pilgrim's
Progress in Ansi Vyumese,he, spent Vhe ramainder
of bis life in quiet reVirement, whule stili aiding
tha workhy voice, pen and paper. "Blessed are
the dend which die in te Lord frorn henceforth,

yrea saith ths Spirit that Vhey may rest froin their
labours, and their wvork do follow thern.

43. The Committes appointed Vo, draw up a
.Minute hased on reports of stations, submitted
the following which was received and adopted :

"It is a matter of sincere thankfulness to God
that Vhs reports of stations presented to Vhe
Syriod this'yearare on the wvhole, so hopeful and
encouraging. The trials Vo which, the Missionhbas
been subjected dirîng the past year, as was Vo
be expected, hava given colour Vo, Vhe reports.
])eath and severe illniess in Mission famailles have
beeni the lot of soins. In other cases the ravages
of war and epfidemies hava badly hindered Mis-
sion work, and throughout the group there have
noV been wanting the more usuai obstacles Vo,
Mission work, in soins cases intensified by the
avowed opposition of some traders. Unfortun-
atciy Vhe present state of health of noV a few
members of Vhis Mission is such,as Vo ha a matter

of ae aprehesionto Vhe Synod.
& th, oter bandVthere are in Vhe reports

-nany gratifylng signs of uninistakable progress.
On Sano qilekula and Epi, Vhere are espacially
requests for teachers. On E pi the naVives have
corne fromn a distance we buy books froin the Mis-
sionary, and on Tongoa iV is worthy of notice that
the peopla niake -%veekly collections, by which

53. A communication was read from Rev. Dr.
Cosh, Secrstary of the Da.yspring Board, refer-
ring Vo tho proceeds of Vhe sale of the Daysriring.
TheSynodl approves of Vhs recommendaVion of
the Dayspring Board that Vhe said Board hold
and invest Vhs moneys realized by ths sale of Vhs
Dayspring and effeets, and apply the interest of
Vhe saino for Vhs support of thie Mission Mari-
time services, and authorize thcm Vo Vake ail

necessary stops Vo make Vhe transference legal.
,57. In view of Vhs threatened withdrawal of

Vhe subsidy Vo ths New liebrides Mail Service by
Vhe New outh Wales Government, Vhs Synod
authorîzed Vhe Dayspring Bloard Vo talcs sucli
stops for ths contînuance of te present service
as Vhey deemed expedient, or fiaiing that, to
make such arrangements as Vhev might tiiýd
necessary for the carryizîg on of Vths Maritime
work of Vhe Mission.

.58. The Syqiod having hecard -%vith alarmn of Vhe
Vhreatened early annexation o! these islands by
France, and feeling that such annexation would
be ruinous to our %vork and Vo the best, interests
of the natives generally, urges upon Vhs Presby
terian Churches o! Britain to uss their influence
with lier Majestys GovernnienV to prevent suehi
azinexation. IV a1so urges the various Presby-
tannan Churehes in Australasia and Canada Vo
bring wvhatever influence Vhey rnay have Vo, hear
upon their respective governinents so that suehi
an undesirable avent rnay noV occur. Tha Syliod
wvould also, eau attention Vo the following de.
liverance as Vhs subjeet gîven by it last year as
follotvs :-" The question of annexation of these
islands by Great Britain having been ander con-
sideration of thp Synod, unanimously approved
'thereof f or among others Vhe followving reasons,
viz. :

1. That iV would generally benefit the natives.
2. That it would'encourage nativé and foreigzn

inadustry.
3. That it wvould remove many evils now exist-

ing in the group.
4That it would encourage native and foreign

industry.
5. And that iV would conserve Vhs work donc

by this Mission."
60. Mr. Lawnie, owing Vo, the sad circumistances

in wvhich ha is placsd, requested permission Vo
leave bis station on furlough. The requeàt wvas
granted, Mr. Lawrie Vo leave when hoe feels it
Vo be necessary, and thce Vermination o! bis fur-
lough Vo ba subject to Vhs approval of Vhs Free
Church o! Scotland. lai accordance wiVh 31r.
Lawnvie's request Dr. Gunn wvas appointed Vo, take
charge of Vhs %vork on Aneitynin until further
arrangements were mnade.

52. It was agreed that next annual meeting of
Synod ba held at Anelgauhat, Aneityum, ia the
month of June, 1893, and Vo, authorize Vhs Board
Vo make sueli arrangements in Vhe Maritime
Service as will enable Vhs Synod Vo meet at that
date and place.

63. The Synod appointed Vhe Sacramient of the
Lord's Supper Vo bo celebrated ia this place at a
q uarter paint elaven, forenoon, on Sahbath flrst,
1ev. P. S. Paterson Vo preach and Vhs Moderator

Vo dispense the supper.
64. The Synod having had under its considera-

tion Vhs question of establishing Teachers
Training Institution, Vhs Synod an ordcer Vo
test Vhs practicability o! sucli an institution and
Vo Vake stops Vo devise a seheme for te traininag
o! native Veachers in this Mission, resolves that
Mr. Annand ba appointed to correspond -vith Vhs
niemhers of Vhs Synod and others about sucli a
schsme, and that Messrs. Mackenzie, Sinaîl and
Dr. Lamb ha appoîntcd Vo act as a committee
along with Mr. Annand and report at next meet-
ingof Synod for its consideration. "

At lst came Vhs simple, ime honored, and
Vouching service with which Preshyterians are
wont Vo close Vheir Synods,viz ., a fswimpressive
words fromn the Moderator, singing from Ps. 122,
and prayer ; and te brethren,cheered and helped
more than wve can understand, b ytheir meeting
together, wvenV their Nvay Vo another year of toiI.
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CALI.S.

Froi EBidon, Ont., to Mr. D. D. McDonald.
Accepted. Induction Nov. lst.

Prom Dunbar and Colquhoun, to Mr. Jame.
Cattanacli.

Prom South Side, Toronto, to Mi-. James Pot-
tei-of Merrickvilie. Accepted.

Prom Tixedford, to M~r. Alex. McNabb.
From Kiisyth, to Mi-. Peter MeNabb. Ac-

cepted. Induction, Nov. 15.
Prom Kildonan, to Mr. W. McKinley of Min.-

nedosa.
From'T1ornbuyand H-eathcote, to Mr-. J. L.

Simpon f Frt illiami.
Prom Virden, to Mi-. Walter Beattie of Dom-

inion City.
From Acadia Mines, N.S., to Mr. J. G. Camer-

on of Souris, P.E.I.
Prom Bolton and Vaughan, to Mi-. T. McLach.-

Ian, licentiate.
From Beimoxît and Kilmartin, to Mr. J. Oui-rie,

Kîntyre. Acccpted. Induction, Oct. 25.
Fromn Melbourne and P.iverside, Ont., te Mr.

Miller, recently froin Free Churcli of Scotland.
From Fort Massey, Haifax, N. S., to Mr. R. E.

Knowles of Ottawa.

INDUCTIONS.

James Bryant into Merriton and Port Robin-
son, Ont., Oct. Il.

John McLeod, late of Richnmond, Que., into
Vankieek Hill, Oct. 7.

Mr. J. L. Sinmpson into Thornibury and Heath-
cote.

Mr-. Wm. McXichiol into Foileigli Village,
Nov. 15.

MAr. A. Campbell into Merigonîish, N. S., No.
veniber 15.

Mr-. Robert H. Faiconier, ordained and inducted
as lecturer i New Testament ExigeRis ini the
Presbyterian Coîlege,. Halifax, Nov. 2.

Mr-. J. A. Potter into South Side Pres. Cli., To-
ronto, Nov. 10.

Mr-. Lindsay, ordained and inducted into Lobo
and.N. Canadoc, Nov. 1.

Mr. Miller into Burns' Church, Mosa, Ont.,.
Oct. 18.

Mr. J. Oui-rie info Beimont and Rilniartin,
Oct. 25.

Mr. M. Bondi-eau into St. Hyacinthe, Nov. loth.

RESIGNATIONS.

Robert D. Ross of Wolf ville, N. S.
Ewen MoKeuzie of Cape North, C.B.
W. A. Reid of Port Dalhousie and Louth.
Dr. Wardrope of Chaimers' Ch., Guelph.
Mr. Haigli of Hlespeler, Ont..
Mi-. Wmn. MeLeod of Har-court and Mill Bran ch,

N. B.
Mr. G. M Clarke of Ne1»w Edinburgh, Ottawa,
Mr. C. W. Gordon of Banff, N.W.T.
MI-. P. L. Sinmpson of Fort William.
Mr. Francis of Rodney, Ont.
Dr. Mackny 'of Diinwiclî, Ont.

OBITUARIES.

Rey. .Alexander riarquliarson -tvas born at
Middle River, C.B., in 183, his father, Bey. Alex-
ander Farquharson, havixîg been one of the
pionecr ininisters of Cape B3reton. R1e was edu-
cated in Hialifax, prcached for a tiîne in New
Carlisle, Que., aîîd 011 the 4th flecember, 1804,
wvas ordaiîîcd and inducted at Leitch's Creek, C.
B 1. In 1865, lie ivas called to Glace Bay 0.B3.,
Iand thence in 1875, to.St. Andrew's Churehl, Syd-
i ney, 0.B3. And thience called home on the 2lst of
October, uit., aged 56 years.

William Sutherland, eider in North Missouri
for ton years, died-August 12th, aged 65 years.

Robert Grierson, eider in Leith congregation
for many years, died August, llth, aged 82 years.

A golden wedding is a rare event; a golden
I weddingjn the ministry rarer stili, and rai-est of
al], almost witlîout paraliel in our churcli, a

j manse golden wvedding, the.flfty completed years
o f which bave been spent in one congregation.
Such w'as the thoughitfully, thankfuily, joyous
gatheriîîg at the residence of the venerabie Dr.
and Mrs. MeCullocli, Truro, 'N.S., on the 20th ofJOctober, uit.

Stratford Presbytery has forwarded an over-
ture to the Synod of Hamilton and London, the
aim, of wvhich is to secure that the members of
the différent commîttees of the Assembly shahl
be evenly distributed among the Presbyteries.
and it proposes that the cominittee to nominate
standing committees shahl be nominated by
Preshyteries, each Presbytery choosing for the
purpose, some of their own delegates.

The fourth Annual Convention of the Ontario
Christian Endeavor, was heid in St Andrewv'
Presbyterian Church, London, on the 19th 2Otlî
and 21st of October. There were present 1,12-1
delegates. Presbyterians 483, Methodists 220,
Baptists 113, Episcopalian.- 85, Congregational
6.5, Disciples 39. Reports of work, papers by
leading ministers on such subjects as "The
mnens of deveioping latent talent," "The Ho4 r
Spirit and Missions," " Our Daty to Missions,"
"Bible study essentiai to Spirituel Growth,"
"Systernatic Bible Readirg," " App1ieil Chris-

tîanity," "lThe Hoiy Spirit in Christian Service,"
etc., made a deiiglitful and profitable meeting.

PRESB3YTERY MEETINGS.

Barrie-Barrie, Tuesday, Nov. 29th, Il a. m.
Bruce-Paisley, Knox, Dec. 13, Il a.ma.
Chatham-Chatham, Dec. 13, 10 a.m.
Giengarry-M1axville, Dec. 13, 12 noon.
11{arilton-Rnox, Ham., 3rd Tuesday Nov.

bi-mon.
ICaniloops-Donald, Dec. 13, 7 p.m.
KiCngston -Belleville, Dec. 20.
Lanark &Ben. -Carl. PIn., St. A., Nov. 22,

10. 30 a. nm.
Lindsay-Uxbridge, Nov. 29, il ar.
London-Dutton, Jan. 9. 4 p. 
Afnitinnd-Winghiam, Dec. 3, 11.15 n. m.
Montreal-Presbyterian College, Jan. 10, 10

a. in.
Owen Sound-O. Sd , Div., St. Hall, Dec. 20,

10 a. m.
Sarnia, St. And., Sarnia, Dec. 13, 2 p. m.
Stratford-Mitcheii, Knox, JTan. 17, 2 p.-m.
Saugeen-Harriston, Knox, Dec. 13, 10 am,
Toronto-St. And., West, Dec. 6, 10 a.m.
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PRESERVE YOUR STRENGTH1.

Every person bora into the world lias a certain
amount of strengtli, -%vhieh rnay be niourislied,in-
crcased, prcservcd, squauderedor destroycd. lui
youiig persons there is an a pparent superabund-
ance of stretngtli. Persons feel vigorous, wvake-
ftil, à1t.rt, and sovietinies - liardiy know wliat
iveariness means; but the strength tlius bounti-
fully bebtowved is sornctimres prodigally expended,
and mnen and wornen who in early dt'y3s -%vere fuît
of strengtli and vigor, becorne enfeebled, and
perhaps end tlîeir lives prcmatureiy ivith wveak-
niess, wveariness, and pain. They liad ail the
strengtli thecy needed, they wasted and abu sed
it, and vihen tliey caie at iast to tic great tests
of endurance tliey %vcre unable to bear tliern, and
sank dovn iinto feebleness, hcelplessness and
dîseasge. Such person,,uî,Iose native vigor sliould
have mnade thiiex able Vo do mach for thernsel ves
and the world, corne in af ter days te hielpless,
and dependent, and a burden Vo ai around theni.

No mnan or w'voman lias a ri-liht to bie thus necd-
lcssiy burdensoine. IV is Vheusiness of men and
wonien to ie, strong, and to bear burdens : Vo bie
able Vo blp those that have need, and Vo do
valiant service in the cause of the heavcnly
Master. But if tiîrougli gluttony, intenmperance,
seasual excess, rash activity, and need less cx-
ertion, they core Vo lie crippied, helpiess, and
mere cacunibrances la the world, Vliey have a
sad accouat Vo give telm wlio bas eatrusted Vo
them strengtli, talent, and ability.

Strength can be wasted as money can be
wasted ; it ean be saved as money an be saved.
Fie -%vlio spends more tlîaa he 5ains everyday, îs
on VIe road to poverty and istress. 1e Who
gains more tlîan lie spends, is on the w'ay Vo pros-
perity. So hie ivho spends Vo-day more strength
than lie gains, is in a bad way, and on the dowvn-
ward rond. H1e who gains more strength thaa
lie spenuis, 18 on the rô-ad te liealth, and vigor,
and activity.

A n-an Vo conserve lis strength should know
just low hoe stands. The maa wlio liorrows
money and spends, keeping ne accouats, and*
neyer baiancing his books. 'viii have flush tines
for the present, and ruin and disaster corne at
te end. The mnan wvho camas his rnoney before

lie spcnds it,and who knows just how lie stands,
is in a xnucl safer position.

One great cause of physical dccay and over-
tbrow is the deception caused by stimulation. A
man or woman wvorks Viil wcariness is feit, and
it is tirne Vo rest, and then instead of resting
commences Vo stimulate. Tea, coffee, becr,%vinc,
eider, rum, gin, brandy, etc., are Vhmown inito the
syte and ]asli the jaded energ-ies, aid the per-
son feels as if'ncw iife and vigor Nw erc irnparted,
and is ready tIe-n for aitother str ugc. B ut the
end is utter exhaustion and bankruptey ; and
persons wlio tlus stiniuiate aind go beyond tlheir
natural strength, find iV outitue, foilowing morn-
ing, wlien tliey are more wceary Vlan tley weme

There is littie danger from liard work,provided
perbons wvii1 bce Vo it tît they are tfloroughly
rcsted in thec mor-mng; but if tley becoine 80

*cary that they canniot sleep at niglit, or Vînt a
Diglits S-leep does noV rest and refresh Viem,tlien

tey aicontVIerondtVopbysical ruin. Any per-
sow wo feels excessive wveariness in the morn-
inq; is on tic wmoi)g road, and necds Vo stop; and
it is tIc duty of every Christian, and of eVery in-
telligentpemsoa to carefuiiy consider Vhcese things,
and net rush blindly on until arrested by some
audden shock, or by a fit of sickncss which oftca

proves fatal to one %vlio s " ail rua down"*I It
is Uhc duty of sensible people to guard ia -scason
against these break-downs. Many people Will do
anything whcn it is too late to do arîytliing.
Thc«y will travel, spend rnoney, diet, rest, and do
a dozen things, any one of 'whichi donc in season
wvould liaxe been- arnply sufficient for the protc

tiofi of tlieir Iîealth. Prevention is; better thanj
cure. It is casier Vo save rnoney 'while it is
going, than it is to regain. it after it lias beeîî
wasted. It is casier to save health w hile wc have
it than it is to wrcck our healtli, and thea try.111
vain to restore it. We rnay think thiat nccs.sity
is laid upon us now, towNvork beyond our strengthi,

1 but wc are almost sure to s;ec a day ivhcn tlu
need wlll bc greater than now ; hence vie niubt.
save our strcngth and prepare ourselvcs for those
emiergencies wvhich. arc sure to corne.

lCcep the machiacry ini good order and wcll
ouled. Do flot allow it to mun creakîng and rat
Ming. If iliere is a pain or a laie spot wvork over
iL and cure it. Take as mucli care of yourself w,.
you -%ould of a horse after a liard day's %vork,and
you will flnd yourself rcpaid for your labor when
your eyc is not dim, inor your natural force abat-
ed.-Sel.

SAVING IN SEASON.
A mnan with a bag full of gold secs no special

necessitv for econony ; but if lie spcnds witli a
prodigal hand, and scatters, and lavishes and
wvastes, the time may corne wlica his'golui and
his silver wvill be gonc ; aud wlîen hc bas only a
fewv pennies left in thie bottom, of his pocket, lie
rna br wiling to econornize and Vo save, but
Wvi1 find that it is too late Vo save wvhen there is
nothing lcft Vo lie saved. Wlien a man lias
4 *spent ail,"' iV is uselcss to talk about saving;
the inischlief is donc, and lie must talze the con
seýquences.

Iie saine principle holds good ia matters of
bodily healtli and strengtli. There are people
w'lio have hcaltli, strengtli, and constitution
enougli Vo live and labor seventy, eighty, or
ninety years, if tlicy do not wvaste tlicir vigor and
vitality. But in early life Vliey arc se fuil of en-
ergy, that nothing hiarrns or wvearies tliem; tliey
can cat, drink, work, and induige theinselves in
any -vay tliey please ; but by and by tliey find
they have gone too far, Vhey bave exhausted
theïr capital, broken their health, and arc beyond
repair. Tliere -%%as a Uinie wlien no one couid ad
vise thern or teacli tlicrn anytliiig; now tliey
are iiling to take advicc, to spend money, Vo
travel, Vo rest, Vo diet, to do anytling that wvill
restore t.hern Vo liealtlî. And the feebler tlicy
grow the harder thcy labor to avoid the thc dlom
iat approaclies. No cobt orpains -are toogreat;

they are Nvilling to do anything, wihea tlicy cani
do nothing, an d vlen nothing Vlicy undertakt tu
do 'willavail anything.

A young girl -will injure lier constitutioni,
break every law 0' Iieailî, constrict hier %%
cornpress lircliet, expobe lierseif Vo the col
with insufficient clothiiig, and laugli at ail wNvan-
ings and entreaties ; but by and by when she
sits ia a rocking-chair propped up by pil]owvs.
coughing hier life away in consumption, she is
wviIiing to dress warrnly and ioosely live carc-
f uliy, take rest, avoid expos>ure, and Uo anytliing
you teil her ; but it. is too late !

The tirne Vo take care is wlie-à you have soie-
Vhing W take care of, Tlie Viiîae to save is wlicn
Vhere is sometliing te be saved. The tinie te
leara wisdom is before folly lias donc its utmust;
and the time Vo do riglit is noit.

Scck ye the Lord whie H1e may be found, cali
ye upon Hlim -%vhie He is near.



MARKS 0F SPIRITUAL HEALTH.

By BEy. TIIE.ODonr L. CuyLER.

H AT is the state of yeur pulse, my brother?1
Hov is your appetite for Bible food? Are
y ou thoroughly alive, or only gasping?

'Remember that our Lord caile unte tis sin-îiek
wenld, xiet "nily te give life, but that thoBe wlio
secure it might "'have it more abitnta.nily."
Bediiy lîealtlî is neot possible te every1bodybu
spiritual health i-s %vithin the reachi of eèvery
Chrnistian whe rcaliy de-sires it and does what Îi
necessary to have it. Three thiigb are certain.10

(1) Qule ef those is an increase ef faith. Thxis is
more tina an opinion, nmore thaxi a suittiit.mt, it
is an act ef the seul. Tie faitx yen need i.s3j ut
the taking ef Jesus Christ jte your seul,' appro-
pniating Mihn and givingi im f ull lo)dgrnent
there. Tie more you are ill cd with Je-usj, the
more strength yen. -viti po-ssesb. " Thi-u i-s tu
victory that overcoinetx, even oxîr fetit h." To
wvrestie wvith stubbern sini, te vanq «iRh dolubt,
te keep selfishuîess uxîder, te carryieavy loads,
te do aIl these thiuigs and ether siiittua1 feats is
beyondyeurpewver uniesqs yen are grappied to
Christ, and Hie te you. 'WVlieii thîe galvitaic; caîr-
rent enters agi-cnat herse slioe îîîagýnet, ît cait Iii t
hnavy iron %veighits, anýd thîe momnit t1 xat the

faitît is, precisely such, a vital carretut in the xou1u
of a truc believer. Ail the iniglity Çhirinb,,>
froni Paul te Luthier, axnd frei Luther te Spur-
geeni, havebeein mighty in faitli. "Acconding to
your f'ailli be it unte yen." Thiat is t.he miesuire
ef -1piitual health and stnength. Wlhen ouîn Lord
relrýed thîeewîvtrdly diî-ciples in the xiigh stuu ni,
Ris questionî ias, Il Vhlere is your fai/k." Lack-
irig theýt, t hey wvere as weak- as otîxe(r nie-i. Vie
omnipotent Jesus stands beihnd the preciows
promise, "'Ah thing are possible te Iliin fliet be-
1 ieî'eth." Bixîd tiiat proinise as a frontiet between
your eyes. L-t every Sinday,-sclieol teaclier pini
it inte his or lier cla-s-book. The pastor who is
entering nov upon lus year's wvork, deterîiiiîcnd
te trust Christ aloné and te s.eep bi Gospl)u
sned in prayer, wvill net lack a spiritual hiaivest.
Rn will hiava a bearixig y-,Dodf i wguis

(2) ffittî tlis ilicrease ef faut Il wviil coic( ait ii-
cr -aqe of spiritual. vigor. Whiex at fariner or
nnirsery-înan discovers th,ît his pear trees yiel
more biossomns than pears, lie digs around( tuern
and puts a bushel or twa ef fertilîzer about thein
reetq. Then thte more abundant life in the trve
yields a more abundaxit fruitage. The -imp)le
reaseoa why any Christian does ixot yield the
fruits of the Spirit is the lick of iuuward viîror.
The soit of hi3 heart lias beconie iiipoveihed.
le needs the subsoihing ef repentance anid self-
emptying and anewv ixpourng ut the Spirit.ut
the Lord Jesus. "If a mnan abide !iil i"sih
Jesus, lule shail brin g forth nutch fruit."

Our chiurelies are f ui of -bvu-aliigs,and it is the
debiiitated folk wluo catch aIl the fevers that are

Peing. la mest physical siekiaess thene is a
battle betwveen the disease and the constitution,

andi ne decter can do much for a patient who lias
net a re.serve o! i-itality te seugli olir the dsao
Tie diffieulty with thousands, of chprcl-tuxein-
bers iis a low spiritual vitality, and toc niaxxy of
themnare dying of Iieart faitune." Txe oîîly re-
cevery for alltiiese feeble and pitiable invitlials
mvu;t como froim the tonxie îvhich Je.4us Chrisýt
eives when Hie gives Ris purifyiuxg antd quiekun-
ing Spirit, There is a v'agtue vay of talkiiîz
about a "Ilrevival," but tîxene is ne sucli thîng as
agenuine vevival, either for a Chnistitin or a
wlxele Church, except by a- living agaixi 0F Christ
ini the seul, anîd a living again Fr.o Chri-st in% tie

daily conduct. Every ot-her sort of se called re-
vivat is a temlporary siisr or a plous shlara.
Uearken te the voice of JIirn whIo RIaya4 " arn
ceine that y e rniglîc have 1life mnore abundantl 1"
The revival that Christ brixîgs wvith -lui 1.4
that wvhich lie broughit to tie tnb ef Lazttrus;
it can set even a corpse on it s fuct.

(3) Tiiere is ene muwre blebý,ing that will corne
with an increase of the Chiri.std-ife iii your i-oui,
and that is geiuiinejtyfulttesýs. lo nîpul
expeet sunsliine in tlîeir roonis who keep the
shutters barred up? Jo y depunds on iîne than
nervous exhilaratien or îappy surruîdxngs: i
is net te be got fur the nskiîîg, btfor the <u-ting.
We have got te walk wvith, our Macitt a.very day
if we expeet te walk ini the sunlight. Thiere i-s a
lamentable lot of rnoping,, puvishýl, sour-spirited
Christians se called, wvho are a disgrace to the
namne they bear. Who i-i ever coniverted by the
sight of then?' Suthi parents dhi.,gust~ thIeir child-
reii wvitli the bare naine of religion. On t lie <ihler
hand, a- healthy Christian c.arnies a lter of
reonîinenidation i a lais clie-rfuicuuai tenan(e anti
sulny temper. -What music did tixat brace ef
Aposties inake whieji they sang tîxeir lxuly cluet
in the' depths of l'liiilppi's dungecon 1 Tîxose
early Chiristiatis dIrev lioney eut oi thn flinitiest
rockzs, andc the black %% avus of tributatiou and

prctiaauIlobplioreseud withi the, bpark1esi ef
a hioly gla(less.

No'v hivr e aie tlîree markýs of spiritual hcalth
miore f.tith, more vigur, aitad muare jaay iii the

Lord. Cluri-,t offers theni ail te 3-iuî, mny frieîud,
if yon wvili acept thexîx -- i lxit% is y ai4 o.a IlUs
ternils. Quit th.at tvreteiied lio.spital lit which
voni have becn lyiuîg, îîe.Lrur deitd tlîan alive i
'fille up thiy bedanal W alkl i [len lali"your
lighlt I reakz forti ets the iaotrninig iand > unr IL al-
%129 shaîl sprng forth. spt!ed(ily." Thy faxthi wvili
niake thee %vliole,aiîd you "iiî go oaî,Ka:pilig and
praising God.

"4GO DECAUSE~ IT RZAINS."

",f suppose that you won't go te Sabbath
qeheool te day, Lucv?- baid lier nîan.her, nu1e
sterrny Sabbath xnerning, settling lierseif te
rend.

"lPlease let mie go te day, mainna ; 1 want te
go because it rains."

IlWhy, Lucy, that ig rny excuse for staying at
home. How can you niake it a rea.-on fer
going'?"

"Our teacher always gens, niamma, in al
wgPather, altlîongh she lives se far away. eShe
tnld the class that e.u Sablîath, .,%hen ishe went
through the sterni, and did tiet fuî,d even one
seholar, she was se di.-coiiriiged tixat she <-ould
net; help erying. She asked us, tou, if we ilid iiot
go te our d2iy school.s in the rainy weather, and
she said, %vhile wve must obey oixr parentsi, if wve
aqk thora plea-santly te ]et us go, they %vould
lilcely be wiiling. Mamma, wvill yeu please let me
go to.dlay "

"1Weli, 1 arn willing,my dear, if yeu wear your
selieol suit. Go and g et ready."

But the niother ne longer took any interest in
lier beik, litit said te lier lîusband (a lawyer> %vho
camne iii frona the library, IlLucy is goig teo Sab-
-bath schéol to-day hecause it rains, se thiat. lier
teacher niay be encouragcd by the preieixe ef, ut
la-ast one pupil. Suppose ve g) te theffchapel for
the samre reason, if iiotfer a better."

1Agreed. I nover cosîld îilead a cause te an
empty colirt-reem, and the mutaitater muîat fiîid it
liard Woerk tepreacla te exnipty Pew:,."-English
Pax-r. _

Good and evil are in conflict fer the seuls ef
meni.
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DR. RICHIARDSON ON TOBACCO. gence, of 'which we caniiot speak with, too mueli
earnesûness and warmnth ; and now, happily, we

The following is taken froni a speech nmade by' Dr. flnd mien who can efflciently carry out a inove-
Richardson, nit Exeter lati. London, on tho occasion of
etarting a Society for the Suppression of Juvonile Smok- ment which is absolutely needed. We feel
iog. ashamed when woe walkc along our streets, and

sec boys of tender age usin gLtho pipe ; and more
T sfeuently said that if tobacco -%vere very workelsen thve cause resay of if ouer cn lard

liu fu the doctors wvould flot use it. But 1okri 0ha cas ai9,'f ouannot
niost of them begin to use it before they become îîarm."
doctors. When they know it to be bad they Tiait distressing disease, dyspepsia, is one of
sornetimes say : Il do not expeet to live out the commonest diseases resut ting from. the use
haif of my days anyway, but I do not wvant rny of tobacco. Dr. Drysdale examined 200 smokers
son ever to have occasion to struggle wvith the wvho were patients of the Metropolitan Hospital,
habit." and he found many who com plaîned of hiabituai

That shows that these doctors aire usually no constipation, of ten alternatcd wvitli diarrhocea and
braver tîain other people, -%vlen it cornes to a vaious otiier forms of dysp epsia, sometimes
question of seif-denial or breaking up a bad wihencain.D.Hrwce says, af ter
habit which, lias a firm, hold on thean. But they inuch. observation, that lie thinks no one who
often acknowledge thait if they àvere free fromn smnoles is perfeetîy healtlîy. ihey niay say they
the habit they wvoîld not take it up. That is a are, but if you get into conversation -%vith them,
good hint to the boys whvlo aire free, not to begîn. yo i' ind t.lem complainiaîg sonîctîmes of

ýuthere are exceptions, and one of the noblest vrsious diseases.
is that of Dr. B. W.* Richairdson, .vho lias donc vethers know it hurts thein. Dr. George Trask
such grand work in showing up the bad crets tulis of meeting a flnely bujîit young anan who
of alcohol. H1e did flot wvrite very strongly looked quite sickly. Ife engaged irniin conver
against tobacco until he gave it up. Noîv that sation, amîd soon lie acknowledged. "I1 arn killing
hie has given it up, this is -%vhat he says: - yseif wvtitbco n nwi.Il my earlier life 1 was not a sinoker; "H% lon ihaeysod tobacco," anin-o i.
wvent through ail the arduous work of a aoiiluie h e loghveyu mkd oaco1"i
student, bybig rsn at the medraic iurnte otroperations 1ii " have neyer smoked very muchl till of late,
large hospitals, in studying anatomy in the dlis- but I have chewed the article ever since I was
secting and post.mortem roms and in fever hos- iteyarol.
pitals, and I neyer smoked, though I went Hioee year o" ,si
through my wvork with Rreait facilit v. Later on ,ovldaeounvir"
1 learned to srnoke, ndî continued todo so for Thirty-three.'

man yers.The whole of that tirne 1 -vas dys. H1e haid consequently used the weed about
man~ yeas. sventeen years.

lete fromn smoking. At length 1 resolved tos On further inquiry, it was found lie wvas suffer-
give it up. It -%as hard work to, do so, but ing from dyspepsia. His liver vais somewhat
eventuauly succeeded, and have raýver been more aiflècted as well as bis wvhole alimentary canal.
thankful than for the day oni which it, was aic- " I would giv'e $500," lie continued, "to be free
comuplished. 1 g ave up ivine, beer, and every froin the vile habit."
other alcoholie drink wvith înfinitely less trouble "Wy th en do you flot leave i t off?1"
than smoking. It is very difficuit indeed to "I cainnot do it. I must die a miserable
abandon thîs pernicîous habit. I amn informed sae~
byjaul surgeons that their prisoners crave t0- sane 80ti iibe rv .rb isvciso
bacco far more thain anything eIsc they are de- the ver energ ptiatl srvg necesar t freeimseof

privd of whch sowsthatthe abi is nefrorn its clutelies, and in the midst of bis young
which is very inveteraite when once established. 1ilhoNle i uh ob eihighm

114Smoingis o acerainextnt onncth self with buoyaint heailth and looking forward to
-with drinking. I admit there are many %vo a long if e of usefulness, he finds himself a miser.

ar ecetinstothsfor I could naine some beypti
arien excepins to this engaged in very active ofl yreedom , ,a tobacco slave, with no prospect

friendof of mne w ar but in death.-IWomîan's -journal
work in the Temperance cause, and yet aire Sres
srnokers. They are so strong minded as to keep
fromn the alcohol. But we often find th_ý when OTHER PEOPLE'S CON VENIENCE.
a man smokes, hie has a desire for alcohol to re-
lieve him of the sinkinig sensation which the to- We ought to think of other people's conveni-
bacco produces. Whîle smoking bas flot the ence more than sorne of us do. The home is the
same injurious effeet upon the system, ns drinkr- place where this thoughtfulness ought to begin
ing, it produces a disease whîich is functional in to be cul tivated. One who cornes laite to break-
its character. Persons who smoke , experience a fast aidmits thait hie is guilty of an amiable self.
faintness, followed by nausea. which alcohiolic; indulgence, but forgets that he hais mairred the
drinks of ten aillaiy. On this p oint I can speak hairmonilous flow of the housebold life, amîd
from per>oii experience. I sliould have bCen c<used confusion and extra work. The other
led into the field of total abstinence five yeairs day an important conmittee of fifteen vas kept
before I wvas, bad it not been for the smoking waiting ten minutes for one tardi member, who
habit which I haid contracted. came sauntering in ait last, wvîtbout even ami

"lTobacco stops the proper working of the aipology for caiusîng fif teen men a loss of tinie
digestive powvers; it cuses ami irregulair circula- that to, tbern mas vcry -aluable, beside havina
ti, so tat there is miot a correct distribution of put a sore strain on their patience and good

bood; and it dorainges the whioie nervous sys- nature. Common life is full of justsuýh thbuglît
t*n If it were afact thait ail our young women le8blness, which. causes uîitold personal incora

and young mcn were to srnoke, and continue the venience, and ofttimnes produces irritation and
habit until they became fathers and mothers, lîurts ,he hearts of friends. We ouglit to traia
their offspring would be so stunted and littie as ourselves in ail our life to tlîink also of other
to be tborougbly incapable of carryin g out the people.-Sel.
duties requircd by our generatiin We cannot -

praise our mothers too much for the fact thait False religions seek (like Elymas with Ser
they have flot become sinokers. They have coma- gius Paulus) men's m-nney. Truc religion seks
ferred a boon upon us by this forfeiture of indul. to save men's 'c.uls.
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SUNLIGHT.

Whule reading Mr. Buis' iuterestiug book,
"How the Other HaifLives," Icatine upon thi
sentence:

IlThere was once an Esglislî doctor îvho ex-
perimented with tlîe sunlight in the soldiers'
barraeks, and found that, on the side that waE
shut, off altogether from the sun the mortality
was 100 per cent. greater than on the tiglit side,
where its r y s had freo accoss."

More 1 laid tlîe book down and lot my mind
wunder off betweon the linos.

In our tewn, of late, years, the outcry has becs
raised of Iltoo mucli shade 1 " and everywvhere
along the s3treets the wood chopper's axe bas becs
at work. On one gentlenman's gt-ound it is re-
ported that eighty trocs have been cut down in
the last yeur.

Su, then, my dear young friond (and perhaps it
would do some, of the older ones no harmi to, at-
tend our preaching service this mors ing), I think
tliat y ou ivill not coiîtradict me îvhen IL say that
health of character is fally as important as
health of body, and that for our charactors to
thrive well, they need plenty of sun. You bave
heard it, ail before, thougli you are too polite to
say sol The point about whielî 1 amn auxiouq is,
whether, having hourd> y ou -vill really get to
wvork with your axe, and begîn your job of clear-
ing. Some of our old residents groun over the
sacrifices of the familiar oinms and horse-chest-
xîuts; they are boath to sec them g o. lu oîîe
house, %vhore typlîoid foyer carried off threo
chljdren in the course of the summor, tlîe thîck,
dreary branches of the pise trees hung as close to
the windows as ever, tlîe big front yard is almost
a jungle, and or±ly the most persistent su ribeamts
ever hold lawn parties on these premises.

It is ivonderful how attached our souls become
te, our shade trees; %ve bute te, have them.n o
The state of mind as &hugeing one's iniisory is
a very unusual one, but it is not healthy. Exer-
cise, is good for the soul, but you and I knowv
more tlîan on0 lird-working soul that is yet iii
p oor lîealth hecause it, will work in the dark.
Simply thut. Not a crime, you say; but sucli a
soul-grows sallo-v and ill-favored and peevislî,
und it is flot Il herein " thut th . Futher is glori-
lied.

Will you not try to follow the Englislî doctor's
exumple and 'lexperiment with tlîe sunlight?"
Those wvho live ouI "the liglit side" of lîfe, and
thunk G d for it, are iviso. -Dr. J. R. Miller.

THE LAND.0F 'WHITE GLOVES.
At the anniversary of the Sunday School

Union, Dr. B. W. Chidlaw of Ohio, --a native of
Wales,-af ter spending fifty-six years in Sunduy
school work in A merica, suid . I was taugb tto
read the Bible iu the Iangu4ge in wbich l wus
hors, in the Sunday sehool. -The Principality of
Wale8 is known as the land ef the Bible, of the
Sunday sehool, and of white gloves. When 1 wus
in Wales some tîme, ago 1 saw a number of mien
muktng for where the court wvas sitting. 1 said
that, c.9 an Americu,-for 1 have been au
American for sevcnty years-I would like to sec
a Welsh court in session. I was shown in, and
sawv the judge putting on a p air of white gloves.
1 usked what did it mean. I was told thut there
were nocases for trial. Nobody ud boen urrest-I
cd for the p ast tîvo months. T ho Bible and the
Sunday seh ool ihave made Wales what it is."

lb has been stated that tiere iq not au infidel
book published in the Welsh larguage. C »te
thing ie certain, the Bible is read, and preacht dl,
and I oved there; and îvhile in flve counties lu
the north of Irelaud ithbs required twelve police-

mon to evcry ten thousand people, inainly to
keep order arnong those who do not, read the
Bible; and in the south of Ireland -%vhere the
Bible lias sot been s0 much read, itb has required
forty-six policemen to each ton thousand people
to keep thesi in order ; ut the samne tinte it bas
been stated that ilu, one county in Wales no
policeman -vas required.

It will bo a long tinte before, a judge %viIl wvear
whîite gloves in any judicial district where the
Bible is neglected, where îvhiskey is drunk, and

*wbere every vrorkman is required to be a mem-
ber of some oath-bound secret clan or gang be.
fore af; a peaceahie and honest man lie can earu
an honest living. Ignorance, vhiskecy, and super-
stition, among a people who do not read the
Bible for thrnselves, who do net make their own

*bargains, but whio are bound band asd foot
unètor the costrol of foreign leaders, will ensure,
crime enough to koeep the jails und prisons weli
filled, and prevont any judge, -vearing wvhite
gloves. -

AFTER FLFTY.
It was suid ut the niemorial meeting of the Wil-

lard uluintsm at, Troy, N. Y., that the best, of a
îvoîan's life is often after fifty, Il vhen the wail
of liunîanity grows as pathetic in her.ears as once
did the cry of lier own ci ldren."

But cultivated intellect alone did flot mnake bier
lasttdays hier best days. IlNot barder withi thy
polishi groiv," says XVhittier? and bardness is in-
conatible, with, loveliness of character or per-
son. Cultivatod mental powers heiýhtened by
moral excellence give a personal loveliîiess trans-
cending that of youth, lîowever great that
niay have been. "She grows more beautiful
every day," was s aid of AI ice Cary after tlfty.
Mrs. Emmu Willard had a fluer presence at sîxty
than at twenty. She carried in lier majestic
bearing and the lofty expression of lier tutellec-
tual face the record of lier beneficent life. It was
not possible to associate tlîe usuat ideas of
fenmaleagewvith Miss Mary Lyon. Atfiftyitwas.
a pleasure to look upon lier. The most undis-
cerninq could perceive the supreine excellence of
lier spirit as it illumined lier beaming face like
the liglit of a lamp shining through a delicately
tinted shade.

And there are faces like the Iamps of the fool-
ish virgins m-bose liglit lias gono out. The oil
iieededýrepIenishing. Their voices have a wail
likze Shakespeare's , vitcles-" Double,double toit
und trouble."

The inevitable temîdency of cultivated mind, of
higli thouglît, is to carry youth througli life
making the esthusiusms of early years an im-
pellinteg momeîîtum to higli achievemnents iu ad-
Vanced age. And wben the traîned mmnid and
phiilanthropie beart are consecratad by the re-
ligion of Jesus,the face beconies like Stephet's-

As it had been the face of an angel."

A missionary, in a privute itter, writes the
followin g, ivhichi exhibitts bomething of thie inner
life of these bre thren. lie says: "The other
day I received a photograph of a young lady,
which I presunie ivas intemded for my second
daughter, but which Ilneyer sliuld have recog-
nized as the picture of uny ose belonging te me.
Elight years ago 1 loft in Amierica two little girls.
1 shall neyer sep, thosie ' 1ittle girls' again. Eight-
years of their childbuod is lost to mue. Fur tîvo
years 1 have been cntirely alosie,. My, wife as well
as mny chldren being ut hiome -itt York Ob-
semrv-.

We shall know ecd other botter wheii the
mists have rolled away.
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Dec. 11. The APOSTOLIO Ohurch.* A.D. 50.
Lessori, Acts 15: 12.29 Golden Text, Acts 1.5: il
Menîory Vs. 8-11. Catechisini Q. 107.

From thei -wonderful missionary journey on
whieh Paul and Silas hiad been sent forthi froni
Antioch, they rcturned and told toi the pathered
church the story of.their mission, and thiie they
remained working ini Antiocli.

Af thr a tiine, some false teachers came froin
Judea, and said to these Antioch Christians,
'"The Aposties at Jeruselern teacli that bien arc
not saved unless they be circunmcized and keep
the old ceremonial law."

Paul and Barnabas hield that these mn wverie
wrong. But the church wvas troubled, aîid
anxious to bec certain iii soi important a poinit,
they decided to send up to Jerusaleni and flîîd
out the truth of tlîc iatter. Startiîîg on tlieir
slow and ted oua journey of 300 miles, the &eu
tation at lengthi reached Jernsaleni. Fi-st timere
was a conference Nvith the leaders, then a sy-nod
meeting was called atîd its proceeclings are the
prest!ntles;son.

1. Hearing the niissionary deleg-,ates v. 12.
2. The speech of James, v. 13-21.
3. A deputation appointed,' v. 22.
4. The Synod's di-cision, v. 23-29.
1. vs. la. Kc-pt silrnzce-You have seen large

congregations îistening spell-hounmd to a return-
ed mi.',..onary tellimîg his story, w-hat signs aîîd
-wonders God liad .vrouglit îamng the lîeatheîî.
This was amnong thc frst of sucli scelles.

II. Vs. 13.21. James-Tlîe brother of our Lord.
See Gai. 1:19; 2:9. Synicon- Peter. Sec chap.
xi, 2-18. Jamnes took Peter's experiemîce at
Coesarea w%%here the Spirit Iîad beeri poired iponi
theGentiles, as a proof thati circuincision wvas
xîot neceeary, and conlirnis his .stateientliy the
words of proplîecy. Trouble lhem m-ih
these hurdensomne rites. Pullut ions- put idols
fromu tlieirlhomies and kecp fromîî thleir temples-
and wo-hip. Formicaltiun-very comîmion aî-ound
them. Thcy lîad beemi lraiiied to regard itas
no w on eand igt (aiily fall into it. SIrcznglecd
-Si-aiiglcd foodïiad the blooil inii V bd

was a delicacy ainoîîg the eitiles but iiclean
and abliorent. Vo a .lew. Fur ilo~~ss c.-Tlie
idea, 15 that. the Jews bcimîg scattered iii cvery
land, liaving their synagogues, and thc law of
Moses on th'ese points; cing Izept constamitly bc-
fore thein, it wvas b2-tter fliat the Clîritians
should avoid tha.t %vlhihe i Jews wvere so con-
stantly tatuglt to, avoid as umieleami.

111. Sr,-?nýd good-Tmc resolu Lion iv'as umai-
mous. TV7rote-so tiat the message cuul not bc
niatakemi.

IV. Vs.23-29. Subverding you7- souls - Dort iui
bas an imnportant place. Itsaves or siiks tIc soul.
Razarderl-What acoîîtrast hcetween Vue false
teachers -who wveia to Aîtioeh and Paul an-d
Bart mabas wv]îo withlstood thein. Wliat .joy tic
message would bringto the dlurcliamt Antiýodio
find that these old time cercinoiis wci-c noV,
nccessary Vo their Salvation.

1. '"No iat terwhat a man bleepoie
he is sincere " is 4the, biggubt lie the dcvii ever
got u

Z. &V slîould, by a careful study of God's wvord
seek Vo fmmmd ont the whole trath of God, and
s]îould holcI fmîst toi it.

3 Depeiîdence upon forrn mund cereî-nony ever
tends to - sibvert, tic soîll" Vo lead it away
fron Chirist, A spiritual systeiri and worsliip lis
ussiialy but litUle of rituil.

4. The great î.rutlis shon Id be care fullyguarded.

Dec. lSth, QUARTERLY TtEVIEW.
FOR HOME STUDY.

The Christian churich may h said to date its
birth fromn Pentecost, A.1D. 0, a fcev days afti-r
the ascension of Christ., on thîe completion of his
,%vork, and thc sending,according to H is pronmise,
of tic Holy Spirit to carry ocili h voric of 'the.
wvorld's redenmptioiî frn hptr

The lessomîs of this quarter focatr )t
15 of the Acts, take up tîme lîistory of tliat clmrcli
whviei it is seven years old, 87 A.DJ., anid ca-3il.
on for 14 years.to -50 A.D. Tiiese yeaîi-: have lîeeîî
an cveiitful timie, tîme gospel loas spread w%.idely-.
It lias liîd greut trials ai.- l great triunîplîs.

J-lacs-£ie followviîg are Uie places ini alpha.
betical order. Follov thcr ini hîltorical oi-der,
finding thein on Uic niap, and nanmiig the evemîts
iii cach :-Antioclî in Syria, Amîtiochi in Pisidia,
Caesarca, Cilicia, Cyprîîs, Cyrene, Daîiascuis,
Derlie, lcoiumii, .Teisileîî, .Jopîîa, .Lycaoiiila,
Lydia, [.ystra Pam»hyhi3-ia, Paphos,.LPerga, Ph"leniice,
l3 isidia, Seleuicia, Trisus.

Pet-sozs-Tell wliere tlîcy hived wi~d the lus
tory of tlîe persons mentionied in the qua.rte(r:
Agabus, Anaiis, ]3arjesils, ]3ariabis, Co-tielhu.s,
Dorcas, Elynias, Enceas, 1lerod, Jaines the
Apostle, James the brother of oui- lor-, .Toii),
Mýark,,.) udas Barsatbas,Lue:iu.s of Cyremîe,iaiiaeni,
P'aul, Pet.e,,1lhiolt,Sergius Paiulus,Silasq, Simeoiu
Niger, Simonî thc Tanner, Stepiemi, Tabitlia,
Timotlîy, Titus.

Obstaclûs- 'rlî Gospel of Christ lias ever liad
Vo iake its Nvay agaiîist lîiidraxîces. The rhief
of these duriîîg tiiese 141 ycars %%ere, persecution
fi-oni hoth Je:w aid( heatiîi, opposition fi-om. the
Pliariseeisui of J evs aud he corruption of ni omils
alinîoii the Iieatheci.

«\ We ha~ve exemîplified iii the early dhurch the
power of the Gospel to trhuîîîiph over aIl circmmi-.
stances. lt -ormmmenced in an a ge of umiivem-sal
corruption. Outside of Judea, i dolatory reigie1
supreîîie; gods and goddesses represeiîtliîg every
pha;)se of vice, -%vere Nyomshipped ia nmagniicemît
t.emîples amnd at costly sl-iries;li-to.mîs
prcu-ailed: hliliai smiýri1ices wvcre offie-ed
inui-der anîd %iuicides; -'ci-e frequeîît.

he ima--,s of tlue licople -i-e ivithoit; nivamus.
«wvitioiît learmîiug, wvitlîout protection, andI
Large, part -were lield in serfdoin or slavcry.

1a-eiits w-cm-e often sufféed to dic of starva
tioii. Clîildrciu -ve-e exp)osed and niurle-e<l ;imeui

fogtas gladiatorq for the amusement« ofouil-
aîî11d 1evmy pr1ecept of thc moral lawv was violat v-i.

OiiLtsile ofll.>alestine muid .lcwish fanihics lit)
Sabbatli -as, observedl, anîd ixo revelatioi i-e-
vereiîced; yet ii the iiiidst of ail tlie'ue vice'ý,
Nvithout a bible iii thc lîaîids of the peo le,w'ilul-
ont a Sabbath anid ivithiout a chmurc-h bidrgi
Gospel îu-eacîîed I y UlicApostles umade woiudcrfti I
coiiqnest.s. So iiîiversal w-as its -,ucce.,s tîmat
Panul exclaliuîs -'l luau.kis he iîmuto GocI uvîo al'ua%-
causctlî us to triiuuumjh iii Chr-ist.'

Nor wverc the truuîmîîphs sectired t'y riny ex-
Vernal aid. Thie disciples receivednousitmr
fromugove-iîuîîetîls or fi-oi cstablislied iîsi'u-
fions. They "--eewit.liout eveni ordiiîary proleri-
tiomi. Tlîey .%-ci-c rep-oac. - .11, reviled, and perse-
cuted, subjectecl to exileaud deatiî. The lit.era%-
turc, thc schmools. the imîfliiemce of society, îr
agaimîst tlhem. Yet througli tlîe divine imîflueire
accoînpaun'ixig their efforts tlîey t-iuîîîplîcd. 'l'li
poNver of God made Vci hucroca md cmîîcin-~

TIme picture is rcproduc-ed iii sonme iiucasîlr- Il,
uieai-Iy ail of our mîission fields txo.da-y amîd yet in
soi-e of thern the Gospel lia-s ali-cady ~ioih
.great trinmiilis amid in others tlie tiimph is siuire
to voie. liow strangc to be liviug overnmui
to-day the experiemices of time carly churdhiim tirec
t luai Cighteell ccultum-ie.s ago.
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flec. 2.5. A CHlRISTMAS LESSON.

Lesson, Luke 2:8.20. Golden Tcxt, Luke 2 :10.
Meinory verses. Catcchisin Q. 22.

We usRtally spcak of dating our tirne frorn the
birth of Christ. 'VTe fact is wai d.-te itL fronti fôur
years before thattiine. An old iîionk, vho in
526 A.D., fit-st made the calculation, mtade L isi-
take af four yeiLts, and the mtistakze cannîot niow
be well chatnged. It is oiîly 1,&S8 3L-rsiice tlwu
birth ofi Chri .st, though we date aur letters M8)2.

I.' The Shephierds, v-. S.
Il. The Angel's message, vs. 9-14.

1. Clirist's coming, the gladdest tidings the
world cver lcard.

2. Our blcssings corne where we are faitliful.y
doing our duty.

3. God's fav'ors corne ta the humble in hîeurt,
1na maLter w'hat their station iii lite.

4. If ancels rejoiced over Christ's coming, how
mlucli more should wve.

5. Ouir duty ta spread the knowledge of these
glad tiffings.

6. Whiat is titat Christ ta you?

a. ItlAA là I CD l UUÂ, . . L.ALJ~t~ 1Lt1LLiu~ LUNDUI

IV. Teiling the glad inews, vs. IS.20. Dec. 25. A chitoce ai lessons for to-day.
1. V. 8. Kc.-ping 11Val<h.-What a wvatcn andI

what a reward for it; Sighits anîd soumis sucît as ILesson, lia. 14: 122.Gold. Text, Ro. 15: L.
the wvorld itever sawv before or silice. They wvere MclmorY vs. 15.20.
ut the post oi duty, and watchuîîg, not sleeping, Givi-logitetigi ilti-efand thus the blessing carne. If i-e are fitlîltil GivlTogîtetigi jh te

where uty c lls o us also wli the blessiîîg yet if indulgence iii it~ le iinjuriaus ta others,
whlle duycts hat indulgence is a violation of tic law of

Il s 91.AnAgl.ACiesi love. Gitrist dit-I Christ so loved him as
Il.Vs 91. n >iql.A uieseger froin to die for ini, lîow base in you iiot ta submnir

God ta ien. Glory-Unearthly siilen(lor andi ta the smnallest seli-denial for bis Nvclfare 1
brightnes-, a visible synibol ai G-od*s presecit.t Not )?cat-Aniotlier reason for forbearance ; no
Af?-aid-Conscious guit in mîenit îakes tein principle ai duty is ta be sacriuiced. Destroy not
tremble in God's presence. Whcen âil .si" is -Do îiot, for Uhe sakze of indulgence in certain
taken aw-ay that glory-%vill lic oui-eternial .IOY.- k'inds of food, injure tic cause ai true religion.
FeUr not- As Said Chîrist on te sea of Gallilce. Eut iZcslt, c!c.-Ihat is, ah.staining front llesh,
Gooa. tidiîigs-Ihe best te Nvorld liad ever wvîne, or anytîîîng cisc w'îîîcî is injurious Vo
kitown, -%vhat iV liad long snughit for-. To all other'i, is right, tliat, is, niorally obligatory. Is
pcoplc-Gentiles as wellas Jevs. But eighteeil camn>ed-Is condeinned. If a mian tliinks a
centuries liave passt-d, and twa thirds Of te thing ta he Nvrong, ta him it is wrang. Whlat-
humali race are ignorant of those tidings. socver-W hatever wve do -%viîicli we are not
.Saiour-The wvord '* Jesus " means Saviour. sure is riglit, is wrong.
"Christ" the Cîtristos or the anointcd one. ~ In-Dîfrj-htstettiofhslson
Suddeniy-Nat, as seen coming trot» afar, but, Golden Tex t,? Lesson Plan? Timne? Place?

as if thiere*ail the tinie. they hiaciddtx sprung Menax-y v'erses?
inta visibility. Tîtus it -as with. Elisha's set'--
vant and the -inountai fuli ai chariots and 1. Titiings titat Make Othcrs StunzbZc, vs.
liorses. Thus it -%vs witlî Christ wîmeî Ile stoutî 12-15.-Ta, wvom shall we ail ve account?1
eniong lis disciples. ïMay flot tîtese angel hot a\hti hrfr ur? duty? ýfV what a

be aoutus n eeryhandguadin an lkep-the posle ersadel ?Meaning ai tfl ast
ing us ? ee hngurigadkp-clause ai verse 14? lthat goîtera principle of

duty is here tauglit ? Whlat reason is assigned
Glory ta Goc.in Ileaven, for the duty cnijoilled? IlawV xway thls zipply
Peace, gaad Nill-to ina-o» earth. ta wvine-dr.inking and the general use afi n-

Glory-Maybli tuken in dilferent w-ays. c. fi. toxicating drinkS*?
Ile h! glariaus ini chiaracter, in surraundings. lie Il. 2'hinqs lit .3¶1rdke for- Jacc, vs. 16-19-
i-, .VrLl1y ai benîig gloriltC(l fot what, Hc lins Wltat reason is giveitfrtu eadn h
done. Give ye, glory anîd raise Vo, IIIut. welf-îrc of or.lers ? li what dacs truc religionlf iç;icst.-Iit lhe Iltighest heavenis. la Uthoe it 1a ostti asg ea îa h

rglcs deg-c> !tîostle*. abject? Meanling ai verse 18. WhaV
Pcace-Betwecin niait and God, bectcmnit is Lhterefare aur duty ?

mid ittseli, hetweeîî mnii and hti% filow manLî. 111. 7'k»itqs tht TVc hadu Z3rttc> nal Do, vs.
lîcaven is eternal peace, anid sa is cartît In pro-0 90 23.-By what rmie is te exLeise ai Christian
portion was it becoîttes litvenly. Gooct uill-Thle iiberty ta be regulated ? Vsý. 15, 20,21. What
worid's idea ai God -as of anc Nvlto w.9s aîtgry. imorta-t prhmici ple of mnoi-ais is tanglît int verse

AGod ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~n ivt ivda iie îlpcs ai fa e2 Under %vlnat, circunîstances is abstinence
dccd glad tidîîîgs. *fromn meut, wimc and otiier tltings lîcre said ta

III. V-,. 11-16. Noiv go-At once tlîcy sek be duty? flow dacs titis appiy ta tinc-drinking
Iliti o ai on tiîcy iave iteard. Haslc-NaÇ de- iii aur day ? Oit wltat other groumdq would yomi
laZt. 1,'otid-Tltose vlio go ait sucît an erralnd enfarce t duty o! total abstiiiclnce?
alivays fuid. ilMiingei--A stall or space i tlC 1. It is ai ten mnrally yr-raî ta do what, in
court yard ai te Khan f'r inn. itself coîtsidercd, nîay lie intnoccnt.

IV% Vs. 17-20. Aby-ortZ-tMcn fanding a zold 2, It 15 Nwrong ta do anytiig whicii we
mîinie oit try ta, kcep it secret- Thase fin( îîtg tltmmtk% ta be -%vrong, but ît le not alwvays xight
Chmrist have tiîeirjay in telling atiiers -vitat tlteY ta do wiiat wvc tliik ta le right,
have fouîtd. Wonciercd.-So strange, sa good -3 cstudb ihrgt ieu u w

Viqthe iies. Poncicircd-Deep aîîdi( woîîdet-fui -W hudb iln ogv porov
we te trutis titat iîd caîtte t alier. case or pleasure or gratification for the good

Rdurecl- t te post ai duîty vltcn Vhcy re- ai athers.
celived te wandrous meîssaîge, Vmey rtai-n far.illi- 4. Regard for the cvii inifluenceof aiur ex-
fullv to the duties of coinnîoniifc o mta itI lias, aniffle on athiers , ta say uîothing of aLlier and
Iraotie. Pra.iin-Praisiiig God witm glad heurt, higier grounds ai obli,-aiio!î, slould. lead us
mffl' pture lite while doing te w-ork appoiîîted ius t.> abstaiui froin the tise ai isitexicants as a bever-
is G;od's ay ai doiîîg Him best service.ag-Wsmnsc QuxesUan J3ook.
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ADORNING THE DOCTIZINE. I
Ir. a sermion pnblislied ini the Chùîcse.c PàCcof fei,

'J'. B. Stevenîson tulîs of a rniissioîiarv iii a Ciîjuie.se
*city wvho labored loing withiout su evkjxî
te win the Chiixiese te ChIrist. Olie day NN hlli lie
wvas becorning disceuragedl, a Cliiîarnaîsit;~ to
1dm, II want yeu!r G oc tu be îîîy Gud." "Whiat
do yeu meau ?" said the inissionary. "i 1 ilh te
have the saine religi9ai as yeu," said the China-

=nII''%Vl~y do yen ?" in!quired the niissioiîary.
Il Because if Your God is Wicc yoit le iltust fie

This wvas the result of the Clinanian's rcadiîîg
ýa Living Epistie whielh wais placed before his

eyes. This vas bis coehîien, after vatching
Lhe man Nvio liad ceane te briîîg his t idiîîgs of

-an unknowii Ged and an uiiliiiowNvi S.viuîiur. Just
-as the naine cf God is blasî>hî)Ieiinet aiong the
lîcathien oni acceunt cf the whiskey, the opium,
the drunkemness, anid the iiiîîwtrality of mien
w'ho cerne £remn professedly Christian landss
Christian murs, Nalkixg ini the feîtr of Ced and
bearing the beauty cf Gud in tlicir faces, and the
love cf Ced ini thecir bearts, adiora the doctrine of
Ced our Saviour ini all tliiîgs, anîd head others te
believe and knewo% the grzicc cf God ini truth.
-Sel.

"Ail the w'ays cf a nianî are dlean iin là k ow n
eyeq, but the Lord wceiglictli the bspirits." Thie
Lord ses faults %wliere nien scisoîse. -1Lunis

vhîicli are invisible in the candle liglit oif rraknî
arc ail mîade tu dance naked in the .sîîîssluj»e of
Oniscienicc. - - Rer. 11illiani Seccr.

Our preseît. happiness depends very Inrgely
upon thse % iew -,%iciul %ve Cake of otîr îi'ceîseit con
-ditien. Il w.e faiîcy t.Iat cur circiiinst4iiimes are
favorable te our liappiiîes%, the conîviction gives
contcîîtxîîent., and tha.t is a fraiîîe of îîîind th;tt

,des îaîich te rende' uis happy. Wc e Iocll,
then, te thinkz inuci: anîd te sîîeak eft-en of eîîr
niercies, and te iî;tk-e as ]l llea;s possible of what
is adaî>ted te render lis iîîîcoîîîfertable anîd ini

.consequeilce unh;tppy.-Ný Pi-es.

COLIGNY COLLEGE, OTTAWA
Fon Tiis BOArt» AND EDUCATbON op Ycusaçr LAD..ti

InTSlstituîtian is the proprrty cf the Presbytcrian
lChuaircli. Its aiîîî is to given l irst cla Englisli edticaL-

tion. %vilî Frcench ntI Gcrîis:i.i. :1Niusi. and the Fille Arts:
als' C lihnics. Ta iewritiiic aii iSteaagaîdmy. Grounds

cxcsa.Buildings lîitce aIl nîuidcrn ciîavenierccs.
Tho(roîîgllv efficient staff. The tîseriichers are froîn

'Traiiy -,lsg' Londan, nnid CoasreTvaitory of Music
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Eîîropcan Continîent. Cheerfiil hboule lilre Siiecinl atîtin-
tiuîn la rlixgi.c trnaiiur. Feestke.. very inoderaîc. Rte-
duccolaes tri NliTiietcr., falimilits. Tita îext Tenui coni-

itnnceco3rd Januar-y, 1193. For circuiinrs.. ;addrcçs:

1rav. DR. WARDEN. DomninionlFq rMuîrcs
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